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ÀBSTRÀCT

It has been theorized that a spouse's notions about the patient's

physical capabilities atter a myocardial infarction (MI ) can

enhance or retard the physical and the psychological recovery

process. The present research examined Lhe possible influence

of a wife's confidence in her husbandrs abilities post-Ml as r¡ell

as the individual patient's confidence in hÍmseIf on the process

of recovery.

Individuals entering a community-based rehabilitation program

for post-Mi patients were asked to complete a self-efficacy

questionnaire for cardiac patients and a scale of perceived social

support at time of recruitment as weII as at a four-month

re-evaluation visit. Results of the subjects' baseline and

re-evaluation treadmill tests on heart rate and blood pressure,

maximum metabolic equivalents (METs) achieved and

eLectrocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischemia were

recorded. Subjectsr wives were also approached about completing

the efficacy questionnaire regarding their perception of their

husbandsr abilities. Those completing the questionnaire were

asked if they wanted to experience a treadmilÌ test themselves.

Those agreeing were randomly assigned to either receive or not

receive a Lest.



Patients' seI t-etf. icacy scores t{ere f ound to be highly

correlated v¡ibh METs at baseline and at re-evaluation. confidence

expressed by wives was significantly related to METs at baseline

but not at re-evaluation. self-efficacy scores were significantly

related to spouses' confidence and total social support scores

both at baseline and at re-evaluation. The self-esteem subscale

of social support v¡as found to be related to self-efficacy only at

re-evaLuation. This may indicate that, while spousal confidence

appears to be important eariy in recovery, long-term recovery

seems to be dependent upon the individual's confidence in himself.



THE iNFtUENCE OF SELF-EFFICÀCY ÀND SOCIÀL SUPPORT

ON RECOVERY POST_MYOCÀRDIÀt iNFÀRCTION

I NTRODUCTI ON

The heart holds a central role in our culture symbolizing

goodness and bravery. À kind, compassionate person has a 'rgood

heart". The heart can be "filled with joy'r or "heavy with grief".

Thus, when an individuaL sustains damage to the heart, as in a

myocardiaJ. infarction (MI), there has been not only a physical

insulb to the body, but also an emotional insult to the psyche, an

"ego infarctionrr (Cassem & Hackett¡ 1973). In addiLion, the

individual has just survived a threat to nortality and is faced

with, at best, Iife with a chronic illness and, at worst, the

possibility of tuture sudden death. The psychological trauma

further extends to those in the patientrs Iife -- spouse, family

and friends -- who have themselves experienced the psychological

trauma of almost losing a loved one, but r.¿ho can also directly or

indirectly influence how the patient feels about him/herself, and

thus ultimately influence physical and psychological recovery.

This investigation examined the relationship between the

psychological variables of social support and self-efficacy and

physical performance on a treadmill eight to ten vreeks post-MI

and again after four months in a cardiac rehabilitation prograrn.

Changes in the patients' perception of support and self-efficacy

as well as changes in spousal estimates of efficacy resulting from

the spouses' experience with trearlmill Lesling were also examined,



CORONÀRY ARTERY DISEASE

Heart ciisease is ihe major cause of death in both men and

\{omen in North Àmerica (l,JilIiams & Í,/allace/ 1983). Coronary

artery disease , CAD) , Lhe occlus ion of one or more coronary

arteries caused by the development of arteriosclerosis, is the

most frequently fatal bype of heart disease when it results in an

MI (WiIIiams .! I,IaIlace/ l9B3). CÀD is also referred to as

arteriosclerotic heart disease (ÀSHD) or ischemic heart disease

(IHD) with aII three terms used interchangeably.

There àre a number of physiologic risk factors which are

associated with the deveLopment of CÀD (Brand, Rosenman, Scholtz e

Friedman, 1976). The risk of CAD increases with increasing age.

Arteriosclerosis, the thickening and hardening of vessel waIIs, is

part of the normal aging process. Sex also interacts with age to

put younger males at higher risk than younger females. Àt ages

under 55 years, males are at a six-fold higher risk than females,

although after menopause men and women are at eQrraI risk (Hilliams

& IdalIace, 1983). A persistantly elevated blood pressure of )

160/95 puts continuous strain on vessel r+aIls and has been shown

to increase the risk of CÀD relative to individuals with blood

pressures < I40/90. Elevated hematocrit (thickened blood) and

elevated IeveIs of plasma lipids, cholesterol, tr igLycer ides and

free fatty acids can contribute to arterioscLerotic plaque

formation and are associated with increased risk of CAD. There is



a positive relatÌonship between obesity (weight ) 20% over ideaL

body weight) and devel-opment of CÀD although the relationship may

be indirect (as F.hrough hypertension). FinalIy, smoking, through

vasoconstriction, causes an increased workload for the heart and

can increase the risk of cÀD by'15u" in comparison with non-smokers

(llil1iams & ltal-1ace, i9B3).

Psychological factors also appear to be associated with the

development of CÀD and its progression to MI. Stress and life

changes have been shown to correlate with CAD even when

conventional risk factors are controlled (e.9. , Ktantz, Baum &

Singer. 1983; 0rth-Gomar & Àh1bom, t9B0; Syme, 19?5). Further, a

"coronary-prone'behavior pattern has been identified through two

prospective epidemiol-ogical studies involving almost 9r000

American men and women: The Framingham Study and the [{estern

Collaborative Group Study (see Brand et al, 7976). In addition to

confirming the association of the previously mentioned risk

factors with development of CÀD, there emerged a description of a

behavior pattern that seemed to be associated with a higher risk

of CÀD. Entitled the Type À Behavior Pattern (TÀBp)/ Ít is

characterized by an individual who is ambitious, aggressive,

compelitive and impatient. Specific behaviors such as alertness,

muscle tenseness, rapid and emphatic speech stylistics and

emotional reactions such as enhanced irritation and expressions of

anger are also exhibited (Rosenman & Chesney, 1985). It has been

theorized that the manifest expression of hostility may be



motivated by an inadequate level of self-esteem and need for

control (Poweil, 1984 ). Type B individuals, on the other hand,

are described as rel"axed, deferent and satj.sfied and often respond

less to the same levels of challenge that elicit TABp (Rosenman &

Chesney, f9e5 ) . In a cross-section of the Framingham Study, it
was found that in women under age 65, high scores on the emotional

Iability, tension and anger scales, characteristics of TÀBp, \./ere

ässociated with a higher prevalence of cAD whereas in men under

age 65, aging worries, daily stress and tension were associated

with higher occurrence of MI (Haynes, FeinIeib, Levine, Scotcher &

Kanne l, 19 7B ) .

Recent studies have demonstrated a further assocÍation

in men between TÀBP¿ cAD and the behavior patterns of their wives.

In one study, TABP individuals whose wives were dominant, active

and highJ-y educated exhibited a higher àssociation between the

TABP characteristics and the presence of CÀD (Carmelli, Swan &

Rosenman, 1985). À review of this study theorized that, in

certain situations such as in a stressful rnarital situation or in

an ego-involving challenge, the physiologic response of the TÀBp

individual may be more intense. This challenge may be

precipitated in interaction with a wife vrho is perceived as

dominant (Smith & Sanders, 1986).

in 1981, the Àmerican Heart Àssociation establisherl a reviev¡

panel to investigate the current evidence for the existence of

coronary-prone behavior and coronèry heart tiisease. They



cautioned against equating the term TÀBP r+ith coronary-prone

behavior as it ir¡rl;ii,L yet been clearly established that it was

not mereJ.y a specific aspect or component of TÀBp that was

predictive of iilness (Revier+ paneL on coronäLy-prone behavior and

coronary heart disease, 19Bl). Indeed, a promising direction for

continued TABP research at present seems to be concentration on

the component of hostility as it relates to cardiovascular

reactivity ( for revieh/s see Dembroski & Costa, 19BB;

Linden, L9B'l; WiIIiams, 1987).

The proposed link between TABP and CÀD has a physiologic basis

as TÀBP individuals have been found to respond dÍfferentially to

stress in terms of increased catecholamine production (Dembroski &

McDougaIl, 1983). This could Iead to an increased rate of intimal

damage in the blood vessels (Rosenman, 1983) and development of

arteriosclerotic plaques over damaged areas. Another mechanism of

action is hypothesized to be the indirect influence of

catecholamines in increased mobilization of serum lipids and

platelet aggregation (Manuch & Krantz, l9B4), again resulting in

plaque formation.

0ther directions of research into personality as a risk factor

have examined the trait of neuroticism. Eysenck (1987) defined

coronary-prone behavior as a ¡eaction torrstress and frustrative

non-reward by chronic irr itation and ànger and ( fa i Iure ) to

establish emotional relations. " I"le also observed trcoronary-proneil

individuals as highly anxious (Eysenck, 19Bl) thus scoring high on



his measure of neuroticism. Studies measuring neuroticism using

the Cornell Medical index found that subjects'complaints of chest

pain, shortness of breath, vertigo and palpitations correlated

highly with elevated scores on neuroticism (Costa, Zonderman,

EngeI, Bai1e, Brimlow & Brinker, 1985; Bngeì_, BaiIe, Costa,

BrimLow & Brinker, 1985). The iHD symptoms did not, however,

correlate with actual- arterial damage seen on angiography leading

the authors to suggest that many diagnoses of IHD are based on

neurotic complaints from patients rather than on actual coronary

artery ischernia. Neuroticism cannot be equated with TABp however.

TABP and classic anxiety states produce different individual

reactions to challenge. Emotionality cannot, therefore, be used

as the sole indicator (Rosenman & Chesney, 1985).

À recent Lrend in the research of risk factors has been in

the area of social support. In an examination of psychosocial

factors present in heart disease, Cooper, Faragher, Bray and

Ramsdale (1985) found that reports of MI, positive EKG evidence of

MI and hypertensive history correlated with low social support

scores. These three factors h/ere ,tIso f ound to be most predictive

of CÀD in a regression analysis. Similarly, Ruberman, Weinblatt,

Goldberg and Chaudhary (f984) found that social isolation (by

definition, the iack of social support) independently and

significantly contributed to risk of death in the period of three

years post-Ml. Seeman and Syme (1987) also found that both the



lack of emotional support and instrumental aid correlated highty

i+ith the incidence of CAD in both males and females separateLy.

Syme (1987) specr:ì-aces bhat the inverse relationship between CÀD

and social support may also encompass the Type À theory in that

Type À individuals may not invest the requisite amount of time and

energy in social relai.ionships. After a review of the published

and on-going research, an American Heart Àssociation (AHA) task

force added "lack of social support'r to the list of traditional

environmental risk factors of CAD (ÀHÀ/ 19B7).
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MYOCARDiÀt INFÀRCTION

MI is cefine,i as deprivation of the blood supply to the heart

( ischemia) for a period of time sufficient to produce structural

damage of the heart inuscle (Karliner & Gregoratis, 1983), For

many individuals an Mi may be the fÍrst indication of CÀ0. For

others, the presence of heart disease may have been heralded by

symptoms of transient ischemia (angina pectoris) occuring with

exert ion (l,Ji I l iams & llal lace, 19 B 3 ) .

The occurrence of an MI is rì iagnosed in a number of v/ays . À

typical clinical history begins rsith chest pain not reì-ieved by

nitroglycerin. À resting electrocardiogram (EKG) provides

evidence of disLurbances in the conductivity of the heart muscle

resulting from muscle damage. Analysis of characteristic changes

in the levels of serum enzymes creatinine phosphokinase (CpK),

lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and serum glutamic oxaloacetic

transaminase (SGOT) released as a result of muscle damage is

performed. Finally, angiography, an invasive radioJ.ogic procedure

that outlines the coronary arteries, wiLl reveal areas of blockage

or narrowing (l,ienger, 198la). Typically, abnormalities in the

first two criteria are considered diagnostic while angiography

determines bhe extent of damage.
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Phys ical recovery

Physical activitv

For the 75-80% of people who survive an acute MI (KarIiner,!

Gregoratos, 1983), the process of recovery and rehabilitation may

be long and hard. UntiI recently, it was thought th¿t an MI

patient musL be immobilized for six to eight weeks to ensure

adequate healing of the heart tissue (e.9., Cecil e Loeb, 1951;

Lyon, 1965 ) . Àctivities such as climbing stairs were discouraged

for up to a year and return to a normal lifestyle was unusual

(VJenger, 1981a). Contemporary medical treatment of MI patients,

however, advocates early ambulaLion and a subseguent exercise

program of some type in an effort to re-eslablish cardiac work

capacity and prevent cardj.ovascular complications of prolonged bed

rest (Wenger, i9BJ-a), Àerobic exercise may, as weLI, encourage

the development of collateral circulation in an effort to by-pass

the damaged tissue although this has not been angiographically

demonstrated (see Perkins. 0ldenburg & Àndrews, 1986 ) .

Patients undergoing exercise programs report positive

psychological benefits compared to non-exercise control groups,

such as Iess anxiety and depression and more independence and

sociability (Goff & DimsdaIe. l9B5; Goldwater & CoIlis, 1985;

Mayou, t9B3; Mayou, Sleight, MacMahon,! Florencio, 1981; ,9Lern,

Gorman ,t KasIow, 1983). It has not been demonstrated, however,

that exercise actuaIJ.y affecls the morbidity and mortality rates
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related tc future cardj.ac episodes. For example, although

Rechnitzei, Pichard, Pai.vis, Yuhasz and Cunningham (7972) found a

lovrer inciCence oÍ cardiac death in exercising subjects, they felt

there were t-oo nany intervening variables, such as blood pressure

and history s¡ ¿¡r¡ina¡ to be able to attribute the difference

so1e1y to exercise. Kavanaugh, Shepherd, Chishotm, 0ureski and

Kennedy (f979) found differences between exercising and

non-exercising subjects only when electrocardiographic

abnormalities and serum cholesterol were taken into consideration.

In an effort to remedy a major criticism of these studies,

specifically that of small sample size, Shepherd (1983) pooled the

data from three separate studies of exercise in post-MI patients

and concluded bhat subjects who exercised had a 25-35% mortality

advantage over control subjects who were not enrolled in an

exercise program. This conclusion can be challenged however, as

there were major inconsistencies between studies regarding reason

for death and content of exercise prograrns. Other studies have

found no significant difference between the cardiac death rai-es

for exercising and non-exercising patients (Bengtsson, 1983;

Stern, Gorman & Kaslow, 1983). In addition, many organized

exercise programs include lifestyle counselling and information

sessions making the abilÍty to discern the benefits of exercise

alone very difficult.
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Pharmacotherapy

Pharmacoiogic therapy post-MI is usuall-y reserved fo¡ patients

who continue to experience symptoms of transienb ischemia (angina)

that are not relieved oy rest alone. Medication used could be one

of a series of beta-adrenergic blockers that reduce the

sympathetic nervous system load on the heart (Arsenberg, 1981);

one of a series of calcium-channel blockers that reduce vascular

resistance, nyocardial contractility and electrical conductivity

( Bennett, i981 ); or J.ong or short-act ing nitrates (e.g.,

nitroglycerin) which cause a vasodilatory effect in coronary

arteries (9Jagner & Robinson, 1981), Medication can also be

empl-oyed in an effort to control the various risk factors

contr ibut ing to MI -- hypertens ion, hypercholesterolemia and an

elevated hematocrit.

Physiologic measures of recovery

MetabolÍc equivalency (MET) Ievel

A MET is used to describe resting oxygen intake and is an

overall measure of cardiovascular endurance and physical work

capacity (Naughton & Haider¿ 1973). It is usually measured by the

individual's performance on a graded treadmill or a bicycle

ergoneter. One MET is equivalent to the metabolic cost to the

body at rest (BIumenthaI e McCubbin, f9S7). Post-MI, an

individual should have a performance capacity of five to eight

METS, and with good recovery and regular exercise, should increase

to upwards of nine to ten METS within one year (Naughtont 79'13).
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Heart rate

Heart rate is a function of the state of physical fitness and

the degree of physiological impairment (Naughton & Hàider, 1973).

As the patient's iitness levels increase, both the resting heart

rate and the heart rate at maximum workload shoulcl decrease

(Naughton, 1973). The most pronounced indicator of a training

effect in MI patients is the submaximal heart rate (Thompson,

19BB) and is measured at the 75% point of the patient's workload.

Blood pressure

Blood pressure is a function of cardiac output and vascular

resistance. I,Iith exercise training, it has been reported that

resting systolic pressure can be significantly reduced (Bruce,

19 B 3 ) .

EKG

Depression of the ST segment of the wave complex, with or

without the report of chest pain, may be an indicator of

myocardial ischemia (Bruce I I973). An ST depression of

approximately I mm is considered a significant indicator of

ischemia. As myocardial tissue healing proceeds, ST depression

dur ing exerc ise i.s less I i ke 1y to occur .
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Psychological recovery

Fsychological sequelae to an MI

PsychoiogicaL recovery from the experience of an MI begins

when Lhe patient is stilL in intensive care. Indj.vidual responses

are varied but the most frequently seen initial reaction is acute

anxiety reLaied to the tife-threatening situation (Hackett a

Cassem, 1973¡ Johnston, f9B5). This anxiety, which may last from

three to five days, is often followed by depression r+hich may

approximate grief (Hackett & Cassem, i973). The anxiety, managed

by realistic reassurance from the staff and mild anti-anxiety

agents, usually causes no Iong-term problems. The depression,

however, Råy become protracted and present treatment difficulties

requiring psychiatric intervention (Hackett & Cassemr lg?3; Tessar

e Hackett, 1985).

Patients vrho seem to be experiencing Little or no anxiety may

be in the process of denying that anything Iife-threatening has

occurred (Bar-0n, 1985; Hackett ,! Cassem, 1973). Denial as a

coping mechanism may be beneficial in the short-term as it has

been shown that deniers may return to normal functioning more

quickly; but denial may result in long-term problems.

SpecificalÌy, information processing and behavior change can be

impeded (Bar-0n, l9B5; Shavr, Cohen, Doyle & palesky, 1985),

Denial has also been found to be a precursor to non-conrpliance

r+ith subsequent treatment regimens (Tessar & Hackett, 1gB5).
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For nany LratienLs, the difficult transition may not be the

hospitalizaticn but i:he return home. Patients at this bime report

intense ambi,¡¿Ìence regarding the eagerness to, bub fear rtf,

resuming a no¡nal Ìiie (Johnson, 1976). There äre concerns about

if and how to lianrlle ihe resumption of employment. Feelings about

the meaning of 1Ífe and self-r¿orth are explored. FamiIy roles may

change resulting in necessãry alterations in self-concept.

Finaì.1y, the threat of recurrence of an MI and with it, the threat

of sudden death is always present (Croog & Levine, 1976).

The degree to which a patient takes on the "sick-ro1e" after

discharge from hospital, as r^reIl as the degree to rn'hich that role

is encouraged and fostered by family and friends may predict

recovery patterns. !Jicklund, Sanne, Vedin and Wilhelmsson (1984a;

1984b) found that, although 7\ot of all patients restricted their

daily activities trvo months post-MI, those who maintained that

behavior after one year \.rere more preoccupied with thei¡ health

and reported more chest pain, Those patients aLso tended to be

supported in their'tinvalidism" by wives and families who

protected the patient from physical exertion arrd assisted them

with daily activities.

The patient's premorbid personality and styles of coping,

rather than the event of the MI, have been found to be the best

indicators of whether or not ihe patient will have psychological

difficulties during recovery. Mayou (1984), in a study of.229
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male MI survivars, Ícund that psychological and social outcome

(e.9., rates ,':i depression, return to work, etc.) was best

predicted by [,remorbid psychosocial functioning in addition to the

patient's rnerrLal :rate while in hospital. He also founcl Llr,rL it

could be determirreci early after discharge whether or not the

patient would have any psychological difficulties. Hicklund et

aI ( 1984a ) found that ¿ttitudes towards recovery at two months

post-MI were good predictors of physical and psychological

recovery at one year. Such evidence has led a number of authors

to suggest that psychotherapy for post-MI patients should be

restricted to those who demonstrate probJ-ems with coping early in

the course of recovery (Fisher, 1,973; Johnston, l9B5; Razin,

L982). Blumenthal ( 1985 ) has outl inetl a psychological assessment

that he recommends be rouLinely performed on MI patients prior to

discharge in order to identify those that may need intervention.

It includes evaluation of personality functioning and

psychopathology, neuropsychological functioning, patients'

perception of physical heal-th and social support systems.
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Psychosocial rehabi 1 itat ion

Programs designed i-o provide rehabilitative guidance

through courrsell inr¡ or through education f or Mi patients

evaluated for their relative benefibs. The aims of such

have been tc improve bhe quality of life for the patient

assisting in recovery to as close to prenorbid functioni

possible and, hopefully, to postpone, if not prevent, a

MI.

e i ther

have been

pr ograns

by

ng as

recurrent

Psvchotherapy - group counsellinq

In examining the benefits of psychotheràpy aIone, Adsett and

Bruhn (1968) found that short-term group psychotherapy did not

result in any differences on physiologic measures of blood

pressure and heart rate or on psychological/psychiatric measures

oI anxieby and depression when compared with patients receiving

routine cardiac care. Ibrahim, Feldman, SuItz, Staiman, young and

Dean ( 1974 ) also compared patients in psychotherapy groups with

patients having no psychotherapeutic intervention. They found

subsequent significant changes only in the measure of social

alienation, with the control subjects experiencing moïe

alienation. There were no significant ditferences between groups

in psychological welI-being as measured by the Jackson personality

Form, nor in the proportion of smokers. Psychotherapy was r.lf

little val.ue in improving survival prognosis except in the inore

severely iII patients who demonstrated a better, aì.beit

statistically insignificant, one-year survival rate.
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In comparing the benefits of group counselLing versus exercise

therapy, Stern, Gornail and Kaslov¡ (1983) found that subjects in

both treatment condiLions experienced less depression and, were

more sociable relatlve to a control group. Neither counseliing

nor exercise produced any differential effects on mortality after

one year, although the exercise group reported fewer

cardiovascular sequelae.

0f note is the replicated finding (e.9., Àdsett and Bruhn,

l96B; Blanchard e Miller, L977; Blumenthal, 1985; Ibrahim et

al, 1974) that the rrgroup process" experienced in the post-MI

psychotherapy group is different from that typically found Ín

groups of psychiatric patients. Ibrahim et al (1974) found that

the MI paLients were reluctant to discuss feelings and attitudes

and concluded that the patients "worked to convey the idea that

although Lhey might be physically damaged, in every other way they

were 'perfectly normaì."' (Ibrahim et al I I974t p. 356). In a

review of the Iiterature, Blanchard and MilIer (L977 ) recommended

that, for this reason, group therapy in post-MI patients be

educative and support-based rather than psychotherapeutic,tJ.Iy

oriented.

Psychotherapy - individual counselling

Counseliing on an individual basis when patients have concerns

has been shown to be therapeutic. Frasure-Smith e Prince (1985)

found that patients r+ho had stress counselling avail-abIe had

better general health (as measured by the General Heatth
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0uestionnaire) at cne year post-MI than a control group who had no

counsellinE available. There were also fewer cAD-related deaths

in the treaLment ,lroup over the one year period.

Education

Àn educational- program was compared to a counselling/educaLion

progräm by 0Idenburg, Perkins and Andrews (19S5). The education

group received information about heart disease and ils treatment

in addition to relaxation training procedures. The counseJ.Iing

group received six to eight sessions of individual counselling and

training in behavioral strategies in addition Lo the educational

sessions. Both groups performed significantly better on measures

of psychological Iunctioning than groups with no intervention.

There was, however, no difference between experimental groups.

Comparing an education,/counselling ("advice") group to an exercise

group, Mayou, Sleight, MacMahon and Florencio (1981) found that,

aLthough the exercise group \{as more enthusiasbic about their

Lreatment, the advice group had better outcome in terms of overall

satisfaction, hours spent.rt work and satisfaction with sexual

activity than exercise subjects or control subjects. FinalIy, a

combination exercise/information group'das compared to a group

receiving routine cardiac fo).1ow-up with the findings that the

exper imental group had s igni f icantly better card iovascular

functioning (heart rate, blood pressure, treadmill results ) end

had a better knowledge of cardiovascular disease and associated

treatment after four months than the control_ group (Ravario,
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Hohlmes & HoLmsten, f9B4 ) . Thus, it seems Lhat some intervention

is better i-han no intervention at ali, but the literature

examining r+hether education, counselling, exercise or combinations

of the three dre nore efficacious in terms of recovery is still

equivocal. 9Jhether or not this intervention need necessarily be

organized or instituLionalized is also debateable, as it has been

shown that patients p,rrticipating in an institutionalized

(systematic) rehabilitation program did no better on measures of

resumption,rf employment and exercise habits than patients

undergoing a progräm of home rehabilitation (Erdman,

Duivenvoorden, Verhage, Kazemier & HugenhoILz, 1986 ) . However,

the rate of smoking cessation in the systemaLic rehabilitation

group was higher, perhaps indicating a need for group support in

some aspects of rehabilitation such as lifestyJ.e change.

Li festyle modif ication

Lifestyle and behavioraL changes are another potential source

of maJor psychological distress for the recovering patient.

According to l{ackett and Cassern (1973), the deprivation that a

patient must suddenly undergo when told to quit smoking, stop

overeating and relax is overwhelming and any attempt to modify any

or alI of these behaviors is almost certainly doomed to faiJ.

Newton, Sivarajan anil CIarke (1985) found that patients who were

of the attitude to change their behaviors when interviewed in

hospital were generally successful in the areas of smoking
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cessation/ ry6i,;ht Loss and resumptiorr of se:<uaI activity but were

less successfuì !n esLablishing a healthful diet, exercising and

reducing Job ¡nd famiJ.y stress. Conversely, MilIer, Wickoff,

I'lcMahon and Garrett (1984 ) f ound tirat intentions in hospital did

not corre l-¿te wi th behavior on f oI low-up.

Successful behavior change has been found to be positively

related to family and spousal support, a feeling of personal

control and a perception of susceptibility to recurrent MI

(Gianetti, Reynold & Rihn,1985; Mermelstein, Cohen, Lichtenstein,

Baer & Kamarck¿ 1986; MiÌ1er, 'vtikoff, McMahon & Garrett, 1984).

Successful IifestyJ.e change nay also be a function of the

patient's environment and education. Conroy, Mulcahy, Graham,

Reid and Cahill ( 1986 ) found that those most successful in smoking

cessation after in-hospital advice were younger, white-collar and

more highly educated.

Self-efficacy

The feeling that one has some semblance of control over

aspects in one's life is a component of the concept of

self-efficacy (Bandura, 1982 ) . Bandura defined perceived

self-efficacy as being "...concerned with the Judgments of how

well one can execute courses of action required to deal r+ith

prospective situations" (Bandura, 1982t p. I22), He believed that

post-MI patients lack the self-efficacy in their physicaì.

capabilities to resume bheir customary activities, but that t:his

self-efficacy could be enhanced (0'Leary, 1985). To t-esL this,

Ewart, Taylor, Reese and DeBusk (1983) examined patients'
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confidence in thei.r physical abilities (measured by self-efficacy

scales) before an<j after performing on a symptom-limited treadmiLl

test. Patients with negative tests (i.e,, those whose reasons for

stopping were not rel-ated to myocardial ischemia) demonstrated an

increase rn confidence after the test for activities similar bo

treadmill walking, while further counselling regarding the

treadmi I I results he iperl the patients to general ize that

confidence to dissimilar activities. Patients whose tests we¡e

Iimited by symptoms of angina (i.e., a reminder of CÀD), had Iower

self-efficacy scores after the test. In another study using the

sàne self-efficacy scales, TayIor, Bandura, Ewart, Miller and

deBusk (1985) found that perceptions of seLf-efficacy proved to be

signific,rnt predictors of subsequent treadmill performances with

the more confident patients performing better in terms of peak

workload and heart rate.

Bandura contends that Mi recovery is a social matter and that

the spousers notions about bhe patient's efficacy can aid or

reLard the recovery process. This was investigated by Taylor et

aI (1985). In this research, one group of wives observed their

husbands on the treadmill, another group walked on the treadmill

and a third'group did not participate in the treadmill phase. The

wives had also completed efficacy ratings on their husbands'

abiLities bef ore and af ter the test. The f indinr3s indicated th,rt

the wives who walked on the treadmill themseives increased their
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ratings of their husbands'abilities to ¡ IeveI equivalent to that

of their husbands' ratings, while the other two groups

demonstraled no such increase.

In concl-usion¿ recovery from an MI can be a psychologically

trying tine, but most individuals without a premorbid history of

psychologicaL/psychiatric problems do not usually require

psychotherapeutic intervention. Rehabilitative assistance of some

kind however, whether in the form of exercise, counselling or

education, can be beneficial to long-term recovery perhaps as a

result of bhe support or sense of control it may give the patient.

Clearly, psychological and physical recovery are inextricably

related with physical intervention resulting in psychological

benefits and vice versa. It is not clear, however, whether

rehabilitation can prevent future cardiac episodes.
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Impact of MI on wives

The attj.ludes and actions of the wives of post-Mi patients may

indeed impact on and influence the patient's recovery (Radley &

Green, 1986). Before she can be supportive, however, there are

many emotions with which she must deal as well (Nyamathi, L9B7;

0rzeck & staniloff, J-987; skelton & Dominian¿ 1973). she has been

faced with the threatened loss of a spouse which may leave her

with the desi¡e to support her husband but also the need to be

supported herself (Nyamathi, 1987).

TypicaIly, when the patient is still in hospital, Lhe wife

focuses on emotion-controlling coping (Nyamathi, f9S7). She, too,

may experience a grief-related episode which can cause appetite

and sleep disturbances and, i.n some cases, psychosomatic symptoms

(ilentinen, 19B3¡ SkeLton & Dominian, 1973). Although reports of

general ized anxiety peak while the patient is in hospital, most

wives continue to report mild to moderate anxiety up to three

months after di'scharge (Dhooper, 1983).

After the patient returns home, the wife may assume

responsibi I i ty tor the care of the patient/ occàs ional Iy to the

point of usurping responsibilities that can and should be

performed by the patient (Nyamathi, 1987 ) . For example, the

patient may be protected from family argurnents and decision-

making. The wife may insist bhe patient follow diet instructions

and take medication, even Lo the point where the patient may begin
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to see his wife as dominant and controlling (Àdsett,9 Bruhn, l96B;

Croog & Levl,ne, i917 ; Skelton & Dominion, 1973 ) .

À possible explanation for the overprotectiveness may be the

fear of aJ.J-uwing t!ìe patient to participate in something that rnay

cause a recurrence of the MI. Impacting upon this is the feelings

of guilt frequentl.y expressed by wives that they may have, in some

wåy¿ been responsibLe for the MI and that it is now their

responsibility to prevent a recurrence (Àdsett & Bruhn, 1968;

Skelton & Dominian, 1973). Aithough overprotectiveness

intuitiveì-y seerns non-beneficial to the patient, empiricat data is

not currently available to either support or refute the

contention. One could theorize that the TÀBP patient would become

increasingiy hostile due to feelings of Ioss of control and

continue to respond cardiovascularly in the manner that aided in

the development of CAD in the first place, but this remains to be

demonstrated.

Long-term healthy psychological adjust;nent for the coupì.e may

be related to the patient's adjustment to the iLlness. Skelton

and Dominian (1973) found higher rates of depression in wives

whose husbands were more seriously ilI. Radley and Green (1986 )

found that patients who had difficulty dealing with the illness,

regardless of symptom severity, and who had become quite passive,

experienced a greaL deal of strain in the marriage.
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Generaì.1y, thoLr,;h, the initial urge to overprotect is

transient and, as t-he patient recovers/ the farnily returns t_o

normal functì.onirg'¿iLh few Iong term changes necessàry (Croog e

Leviner 19lT\. The event nray, in fact, increase marital

statisfaction as recovery proceeds. Michela (1987) found that as

a result of reevaluation of the meaning of the relationship in the

face of possible loss, a healthy marriage can become even more

statisfyinE. À hiEh sense of personal control, supportive family

functioning and cLose attachments have also been demonstrated to

contribute to a high level of interpersonal functioning in married

subjects post-MI (ElI e Haywood, 1985).
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SOCIÀL SUPPORT

The patient recc,,,er:-ng i¡c;n an MI has ilany resources avail_abie

to him to aid in a return to iìóimal l_i:¿. These i¡iclude

l;rdivitiuaì. cr pcrsc;nal iesources, ì-arger social slructures such as

family and friendship networks and, finaIIy, Icrmaì- organizationa].

¡retworks such as hospÍta1s, rehabilitation clinics and medical

support (Croog, f983). The patient's informal network of social

support can significantly influence recovery from ML Ouantity

and qualit¡'rlf support can facilitate and enhance recovery {lr it

may serve as a i¡arrier (Croog, 1983; Davidson, 1987).

SociaI support--theory

SociaI support is a broad concept encompassing many aspects of

the individualrs interaction with the sociaL environment.

GeneralIy, it is defined as the information that one receives from

those around that Ieads the inCividual to beLieve that he,/she is

loved and cared for, esteemed and valued, and belongs to a network

of communication and mutual obligation (Cobb, 7976).

Wortman and Dunkel-Schetter (1987), in their review of the

various theories of social support, conclude that there.tre

basically four types of support: expression of positive affect

(Iove, caring, esteem), agreement with and acknowledgement of

beliefs and feeì-ings, open expression of beliefs and feelings and,

f inaIJ.y, the i.nf ormation that the person is part of a network.
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The network oE social connections ls funrlamenbal to the

concept of -;ociaÌ support. Earrera (1986 ) ;:ef erred to this as

"sociaL embedded¡iesstt dflri felt that'.he ¡]uantity of :ociaI cont,:ct

was an important aspect of l-he supporL :¡:;1-un. Sàrason, Lcv.litc,

Basham anrl Sarasr;n (i983 ) f el-t lh,rt the actual ¡irlurber of

significanl- uthers in the sociai- network -'/as àn element inherent

within the idea that there were peopJ-e who could be available for

an individual if needed.

The perception of the availability of support was most

important to Sarason et al (f983). Barrera (1986) defined

perceived support as the "cognitive appraisal of being retiably

connected to others...or the adequacy of social ties" (Barrera,

1986, p.416). Heller, SwindLe and Dusenbury (1986) felt that it

was this appraisal aspect of the supportive activity that impacted

on the individual psychologically.

The actuaL assistance given h/as än important aspect of Thoitsr

(1985r 1986) definition of social support. She reconceptualized

social support as'rcoping assistance".fnd emphasized the actual

aid given and received, regardless of whether that aid was

emotional, instrumental or inËormational (Thoits, 1986 ) . She also

felt the effect of this type of support was to provide the

individual with a sense of identity and belonging. Àn off-shoot

of this setrse of belonging \das an enhancement of self-esteem.

Hel1er et aI (1986) considered the esteem-enhancing function more

important for health maintenance than lhe more präclical

component.
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À dynamic view of social support was presented by HeIler and

Swindle ( 1-c33 ) who defined social support as an interactive

process between the individual and the environment. They felt

that the support an individual ¡eceives is a function of the

availabiiity of support structures and the skiIIs the individual

has with which to access and maintain supportive relationships.

It has been observed that not alI types of support were

equally effective iir ¡educing distress (Wortman & Dunkel-Schetter,

1987). For example, in a study where university students were

asked to evaluate various types of support in times of distress,

they felt enotional support would be most beneficiat (BarIing,

McEwan & Pratt, 19BB). Noteworthy in this study, however, was the

fact bhat the subjects were not distressed at the time of the

study. In studies oI disab]ed individuals, Kutner ( 1987 ) found

the support needed depended on the type of disabiì.ity but that

received support vJas seen as most beneficial whether it was

emotional, tangible or informational. McNett (1987) and

I{ethington and Kessler (1986), on the other hand, found that the

mere perception of support l:eing avàilable \./as effective in

diffusing stress.

The theoretical framework of social- support employed in thj.s

thesis will consider the impact of the sociaL network upon the

patient's perception of having support available. Firstì.y, the

supportive network of family and friends must be present and

available to the individual. This network must then be will"ing
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and able io provide aid, emotional as well ¿s Langible. FinaIIy,

the recipient oE tl-re support must recognize the aid and interpret

it or appraise:L as helpful or not helpful as reflected in the

recipient's feeÌ ings of self-esteem.

Family ôs a source of support

Support, although available from a wide variety of sources, is

typically most intluential on health when derived from the spouse/

immediate family and intimate friends (Croog, 1983; HeIler,

Swindle and Dusenbury, 1986). As a social unit, the family can

provide the patient with emotional support, approval, tension

release and guidance in addition to practical assistance.

Procidano and Heller (1984) showed that support from family

members had a stronger negative correlation with distress and

psychopathology than support from friends. Support from family

members was also less dependent upon the social skilIs and

competence of the individual. However, not all famiì.y ties are

necessariiy supportive. Minimal support can have negative

psychological and psychosomatic consequences (Croog, 1983;

Dhooper, L9E4; Fiore, Becker & CoppeI, f9B3) . The premorbid

family and marital situation will also have a significant

influence on the support networks within the family in the

recovery phase (Croog & Levine I I977). À confrontationai,

argumentative family will not suddenly become warm and supportive

just because the husband/father has had a heart attack. Further
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permanent unerrployment of MI patient may cause family strain.

I t has be.:n shcrwn that the support that the f ami Iy rece ives

v¡hi1e the MI patient Ís in irospital and in the earry stages of

recovery has an indirect but measurable effect on the patient's

recovery. Fincilayse.n (r976) examined patient outcomes at one-year

related to tire support the r¿ife received during the crisis period.

Patients whose wives were well supported, both emotionarly and

practically, had the best physical recovery at one year.

Interestingì-y, ihe best outcome v¡as found when the husband (i.e.,

the patient) lras also supportive of the wife. It was unclear,

however, whether this was a function of the quality of the marital

relationship or severity of the husband's illness. FinaIIy, EII

and Haywood (1984) found that social support measures were more

significant in predicting cardiac outcomes,rb six and twelve

rnonths post-MI than such factors as illness severity or premorbid

IiËe events. 'l'hrey additionally f ound though, that the best

predictor of outcome was a personäl sense of control

In evaluating helpful social_ networks/ grovJn chi Idren have

been perceived to be the most helpfut, with the wife's immediate

kin (especially mother and sister) equally helpful when available

(Dhooper, 1984; Findlayson, 1976). Informal networks are seen to

be the m¡jor sources of support whereas social agencies, whose

mandate is to provide supportive assistance, have been found to be

poorly utilized by MI patients and their famiLies (Croog & Levine,

I977; Dhooper, 1983, 1984 ) .
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Às p:e:cnr.ed earìicr, Lhe lack of social support has

been proposed ds 'l psychosocial risk factor in the development of

cAD. Research iras also demonstrated a positive relationship

between the presence of a social support network and health in

general. In a iongitudinal study of over 6,000 participants,

Berkman and Syme (19i9) found a consistent pattern of higher

mortality rates with each decrease in social connections, even

when presence of i llness/ health practices and use of heaLth

services were controlled. They found that people who lacked

social and comrnunity ties were more IikeIy to die in the nine year

fo11ow-up period than were those vrith more extensive contacts.

Cassels ( f976 ) states that the psychosocial process, the way

an individual interacts with and reacts to the environment,

influences srrsceptibility to disease. Broadhead et al (1983), in a

review of the literature. concluded that social support can serve

not only ¿s an effect modifier or buffer but also as a tiirect

determinant of health and illness. Thus, two ¡nodels of the effect

social support has on health have been formuiated: the

stress-buffering modei and the main-effect model (Cohen, 19BS).

The "buffering hypothesis" (Cohen .Q McKay, 1984 ), is based

on Lazarus's theory of perceived stress. It theorizes t.hat social

activities aild support funct ions may intervene between the

stressful event and possible outcomes by attenualing a threat

ðppraisal or by providing a reappraisal of Lhe threab thereby
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protectl¡r¡ ihe individual from the pathogenic effects of the

stressful event. Relating this to the exampte of an irrdividual

with CÀD, a reappràtsaì of a stressful situation may result in a

decrease in c¡tat:holamine production (or, ccnversely, prevent an

increase ) thus counteracting a mechanism hypothesized as operative

in cÀD development. This model implies that support is beneficial

only to individuals j.n stressfuI situations. Empirical validation

of the buffering hypothesis has been inconclusive (Cohen & McKay,

L9B4; Lazarus ,! Folkrftan, 1984 ) .

Thoits (1986) and Sarason et a1 (1983) have suggested that the

stress-buf[ering function of social support may only be part of a

Larger mechanism and may interact with self-concept or Iocus of

control in the final outcome of heaLth promotion or illness

prevention. Thus, the main-effect model is based on the overal-l

concept of social integration. This model incorporates the

concepts of role identity (sense of mastery), self-esteem and

social influences into the notion of taking care of one's seLf

because the individual feels s/he is v¡orthy to herlhimself as well

as to others (Cohen, 19BB ) .

An off-shoot pf this model is the contention that famiJ_y and

spouse wilI directly and indirectly influence the patient's

adherence to treatmenl regimens or lifestyle changes.

Mermelstein, Cohen, Lichtenstein and Kamarck (1986) found that

smoking cessätion was positively correlateC with support provided

by wives, but that long-term maintenance of the behavior change
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was better predicted by the number oÊ smokers in the environment.

Hilbert ( 1985 ), stucìying post-MI patients and their wives, found

no relaticnship betl+een spouse support and regimen compliance.

Cohen ( 1988 ) cautions that social integration could operate in

a detrimental manner. For example, with an anxious,

overprotecti'¿e wiÍe as discussed earlier, the patient may feeL a

Ioss of control over his heatth (Nyamathi I L987), The patient may

feel he is not only prevented from doing things for himself, but

is physically unable to do them, thus creating a'rvicious circle"

of lowered self-esteem. On the other hand, the patient nay

attempl to reassert himself in an attempt to gain controi.

support for this was provided in a study evaluating the effects of

education on treatment compliance. Dracup, MeIeis, Clark,

clayburn, shields and staley (1984) found that although patients

who participated in the educational sessions were more compliant

in areas of diet and blood pressure control than patients who dirl

not participate, the patients who attended the sessions without

their wives actually became more compliant than those whose wives

accompanied them. Thus, lhe encouragement from the spouse Lri

comply could pronote or be detrimental to health or recovery

depending upon the patient's perception and,tppraisal of the

support rece ived.
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In conciusion, social support does influence health and

recovery f¡om il-I¡less, although the mechanism of how this is

accomplished is p,resently specuLative. The support most important

to a patient reco,re:ing f¡om an MI comes from his family and other

close sociaL connecti,rns, although the way that support is

perceived by the patient may influence the way it is received and

the vay in which it impacts on the individual's self-esteem.
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À major function of positive social support is the enhancement

in self -esteem ,rrising l-rom the feedback of others regarding one's

abilities ai-rd worth (Thoits, 1986). Sarason et aI (1983)

demonstrated a positive rel-ationship between measures of self-

esLeem and social support. Those subjects high in social support

also reported a feeling of control over positive events in life.

Àn individual recovering from an HI may receive feedback írom

himself and from others regarding his lack of abilities that might

erode his self-esteem and impede the motivation to recover. Many

studies have discussed unquantified spousal support in assisting

with MI recovery (e.9., Croog & Levin, I917; Heinzelman, 19?3;

MilIer, \'likoff, McMahon, Garrett e RingeI, l9S5) but whether or

not this support is perceived as esteem-enhancing is unclear. The

TayIor et aI ( 1985) study demonstrated that the treadmill test can

be used as a vehicle to alter the wife's purception of her

husband's abilities by allowing her to experience simiLar IeveIs

of physical exertion. It can be theorized that when the wife has

a concrete appreciation of her husband's physical capabilities,

she may be more likeIy bo communicate that appreciation to hi¡n

with a positive reflection on his self-esteem. This has yet to be

demonstrated empir ica1ly.
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Hypotheses

This study was designed to examine the relationships between

the patients' oL/n self-efficacy, his feelings of self-esteem, his

wifers level of confidence in his abilities and the influence of

these psychosocial variables on physiologic indicators of MI

recovery. It was hypothesized that strong feelings of

self-efficacy could enhance self-esteem. Confidence in

husbands' physical capabilities expressed by wives could also

result in fèeJ.ings of positive self-esteem. These feelings of

seLf*esteem and seif-confidence were then hypothesized to

translate into improved physical performance on a treadmill. It

was also hypothesized that wivesr exposure to treadmill testing

would give [hem an appreciation of their husbands' abilities which

couLd translate into positive feelings cf self-esteem and

self-efficacy for the husbands.

SpecificalJ-y, this thesis examined the relationship between

the psychological variables of social support,and self-efficacy

and treadmill performance indicators of physical recovery post-MI.

In addition, the question as to rvhether the patient's perception

of social support could be influenced by wivesr participation in

treadmill testing and/or the Reh-Fit program !./as assessed,
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The hypotheses 'yiere äs f ollows:

1. sub ject s wir"h lrigher scores on rneasures of self -ef f icacy (sE)

would achieve,r higher metabolic equivalency (MET) Ievels, a

lower heait ¡ate (tlR) and less ST-segment (ST) depressÍon at

peak workloarl than those with lower self-efficacy scores.

2. subjects scoring higher on the totat measure of social support

would achieve higher METs, Iower HR and less ST depression at

peak workload than those with lower scores on the scale.

3. subjects with a higher IeveI of self-esteem (as measured by a

subscale of thc sucial support measure) would demonstrate

higher self-eff icacy scores.

4. Subjects whose wives gave higher estimates of their husbands'

abilities (ES) would have higher SE scores and achieve higher

MET levels at peak workload.

5. Subjects whose wives performed a treadmill test would

demonstrate a greater increase from baseline to follow-up on

meàsures of self-efticacy and of esteem-enhancing social

support (as measured by the self-esteem subscale).
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METHODS

SubJ ects

The subjects were 39 male individuals who had experienced a

recent MI or had undergone previous coronary artery bypass

grafting (CABG) with subsequent MI and who met criteria for

participation in the Hanitoba cardiac rnstitute (Reh-Fit) program.

AIl but one subject had experlenced jusL one t{I. They had been

referred to the centre by their physician and did not have severe

angina, severe ventricular dysfunction or exerclse related

arrhythmias (Mymin, 1982). Coronary heart disease had been

docunented by either clinlcal hlsLory, electrocardlogram (EKG) and

enzyme evidence of MI or angiographlc findlngs (Rovarlo, Holmes &

Holmsten, 1984). Subjects were recruited ln person by the

investlgator at an early lntroductory class at the Reh-Fit Centre.

Subjects ranged ln age Érom 38 to 78 years of age wlth the mean

age being 55.3 years. Elapsed time between the HI and enrollment

in the program ranged from slx weeks Lo L2 months with the average

tlme being 16.8 weeks"

Data was also avallable fro¡n an additional seven subjects who

did not fit the study criteria -- three men and two women who had

undergone CABG subsequent to an HI and two women r¿ho had

experienced a first MI. These data will be presented for

illustrative purposes onIy.
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Procedure

Patients entering the Reh-Fit program for post-HI patients

were approached at an early introductory Reh-Fit ctass regarding

participatlon in the study. They were told that the purpose of

the study u¡as to examine the effects of psychological factors on

HI recovery. Àt this tine, they were asked to complete two

questionnaires -- the self-efficacy scale and the Interpersonal

support Evaruation Llst (ISEL) -- and were askecl to sign a consent

forn allowing the invesbigator access to the results of their

treadmill tests at the Reh-Flt centre (see Appendix À). They were

also told that bhey would be asked to repeat the questionnaires in

four months and that, at that time, the investigator would need

access to the results of their four-month follow-up tread¡uiIl

test.

wives of alr patients witling to participate were contacted by

the investigator, flrst by letter (see eppendix B) and then by

telephone. Wives who had plans to join the npre-Fitil program

offered by the Reh-fit Centre were told that they would be sent

a questlonnaire asking them to rate thelr perception of their

husbands' abilities. These questionnaires were to be returned to

the lnvestigator in a self-addressed stanpetl envelope or

dropped-off at the Reh-Fit Centre. Since the goal of the pre-Fit

Program is Lo reduce overalr cardiovascular risk in the community

as a whole (t{ymin, 1982}, participants undergo an lnitial health

screenlng and have the same treadnrill test as the Reh-Flt

participants.
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wlves who had no plans to join the centre hrere asked abouÈ

their willingness to answer the r¡ives'/partners' questionnaire.

If they agreed, they were then asked if they would be wirring to

participate in the treadmirt testing set up by the investigator.

If they refused the treadmill testing, they were only sent the

questlonnaire that was to be returned in the serf-addressed

stamped envelope. If they agreed to participate in Èhe lreadmill

testing phase, they were sent a questlonnaire and l+ere also

randomly selected to receive or not receive the treadmilt Lest.

All wives participating in the study were also told that they

would be sent the same questionnaire agaln in four months.

consent regardlng wives' particlpation in treadmlll testing

was obtained prior to the procedure (see Appendix c). A cover

letter to wives, accompanytng the questionnaires, explained the

nature of the study and assured confidentiality. Return of the

questlonnaire constltuted consent (see Àppendix B).

A number oflsubjects told the investigator at time of initial
recruitment that they did not want their wives involved in the

sfudy. AddItionaIly, a smaLl number oÊ subjects were separated,

divorcecl or wldowed and were not involved in an intimate

relationship.
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Thus, once Reh-Fit participants had agreed to participate, the

participation of their wives further dividecl them into the

following groups

1. Those whose wives had joined the Reh-Fit Centre.

2. Those whose wives received a treamill test admlnistered by

the investigator and her colleagues.

3. Those whose wives were willing to have a treadmill test but

were not selected to have it.
4, Those whose wives answered the questionnaire but were

unwiJ.ling to have the treadmill test.

5. Those whose wives were unwilling to participate in any vray or

those who did not have a wife.

Data from the spousal questionnaire is available for the first
four groups.

Subject participation broke down into groups in the following

nänner. Four men had wlves who had joined the Reh-Flt Centre and

participatecl in group activities with their husbands. Ten women

volunteered to particlpate in treadmill testing. 0f these, five

Þromen underwent treadmill testing and five didn't. Although group

assignment was made randomly, in practice, two women who had been

selectecl to receive treadmill tests were unable to meet scheduletl

appointments and thus were assigned to the opposite group by

default. À11 of these women also completed an efficacy

questionnaire. Nine women agreed to complete a questionnaire but

r*ere not wIlIing to have the treadmill test. Reasons given for
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refusal included lack of time, health problems and lack of

interest. Finally, sixteen nen participated without involvenent

of a spouse. 0f these, six men were divorced or widowed, one had

a wife with Alzheimer's Dlsease, four dldnrt want their wives

involved and five questlonnaires were returned unanswered. of the

Itextrart subjects, questionnaires were availabte from all but one

of the spouses (a female HI patient).

FolIow-up questlonnaires were mailed to participanLs a week

before they were scheduled for their four month re-evaluation

visit with instructions to return the conpletecl questionnaires In

an enclosed stamped envelope. If questionnaires were not returned

within fourteen days a prompt was sent. Despite numerous prompts,

follow-up questionnaires were not obtained from five subjects

although the results of the follow-up treadmill tests were

available. One subject dropped out of the Reh-Fit program before

the four month follow-up as a result of worsening of his

condition, another subject did not have a four-month re-evaluation

due to seasonal migration and a third was lost to the program for

unknown reasons. Thus, for these three subjects, no follow-up

data 1s available.
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Treadmill testing

Exercise testing was performed on a motorized treadmill at the

Reh-Fit centre for the patients and at the Health sciences centre

for the wives. Reh-Fit testlng was done by Reh-Fit staff as per

standard protocoi.. The test consisted of a modified Balke

protocol employing a constant speed of 5.4 kilometers per hour

wlth increasing slope of 2t per minute (see Appendix D). For Lhe

patients, the test continuecl untll the appearance of limiting

symptoms: chest pain, dyspnea, fatigue, leg cramping or

dizziness. In the absence of slmptoms, the protocol called for

the exercise to be stopped in the case of hypotenslon (a drop of

10 mnHg from peak value durlng exercise) or the appearance of

three consecutive premature ventricular complexes (pVCs) (Bruce,

1973; Taylor et a1, 1985). Electric defibrltlation wag

immedlately available in both locations in case of emergency, and

cardiac intensive care was quickly available r*ithin the hospitar.

The investigator was not involved in the testing at the Reh-Fit

Centre but had access to all records from the testing. Testing of

participating wives at the Health Sclences Centre was done by the

lnvestigator (a reglstered nurse), a certifled cardiologist and a

certified exercise technologist from the Reh-Fit Centre.

The wives walked on the treadmill until the appearance of

limlting symptoms. The debriefing after the test included a

comparlson of the levels achieved by the participant and her

husband and an explanation of the husband's abilities post-MI.
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Counselling regarding a suitable exercise regimen of walking was

also given if the subject expressed a desire to go for walks with

her husband.

À11 subjects, while on the treadmill and for a suitable period

afterwards (up to ten minutes), were monitored by a twelve-lead

EKG for wave changes, PVCs and heart rate. À continuous,

computerized visual three-Iead (Vr, Vs¡ AV-F) rhythm strip was

displayed in order to monitor for arrhyLhmias and ischemia and a

complete twelve-lead strip was printed at one minute intervals.

Heart rate was continuously monitored via the vldeo disptay

terminal. Blood pressure was checked manualty at one minute

intervals up to five minutes into recovery and then at three

minute intervals until vital signs returned to normal.

Mater ials

Physioloqic Fleasures of TreadmllI Performance

MET leveI

A MET, the overall indicator of cardiovascular endurance and

physical work capacity, is a function of treadmill speed and slope

elevatlon. Metabolic equÍvalents calculated for the modified

Balke protocol used in this study can be found in Appendix D.

Heart rate

Heart rate (HR) was measured electronically via the chest

leads of the EKG on a continual basis. Heart rates of interest to

the study were taken wlth the subject supine and at rest prior to

the exerclse test (HRR), at peak workload on the treadmill (i.e.,
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the point at which the subject asked Lo stop the test) (HRp) and

at 75t of maximum work capacity (exanined retrospectively at the

75t point of total time spent on the treadmill) (HRS). This was

easily obtained from computer prinL-outs of the test.

Blood pressure

Blood pressure (BP) was measured manually at the brachial

artery using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer. To facilitate

readlngs while the subject was walking, the diaphragur of the

stethoscope vras kept in place with a latex band around the

subjectrs arm. Readings were taken every minute while the subject

was on the treadmlll and until BP stabilized after testing.

Readings of interest to the study were taken whlle the subject was

at rest and supine prior to the test (BPR) and at peak workload

during the test (BPP).

ST segment depression

EKG monitoring of electrophysiologic changes in the heart was

done as previously described in the treadmlll testing. ST segment

depression (ST), the measure of myocardial ischemia, was typically

monitored using the Vs chest lead and wås measured at its m¿ximum

displacement during exercise. Measurement was done electronically

on computer printouts and was validated by visual measuremènt of

wave displacement.
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Psycholoqical Measures

Interoersonal $uDport Evaluation List (ISEt)

The ISEL (Cohen, Hermelstein, Kamarck & Hobermãn,

1985)measures the perceived availability of four separate

functlons of social support -- tangible support ( instrumental

ald), appraisal support (the availability of someone to talk to)r

self-esteem support (the availability of a positive comparison

when comparing oneself to others) and belonging support (having

people to do things with). This scale was chosen after

examination of the social support Questionnaire - ssCI - (sarason

et alr 1983), the Perceived Social Support Scales - pSS -

(Procidano & Hellerr 1985), and the Social Support Scale - SSS -

(Finch, Harshall & celhart, 1986) for two reasons. The first is

that the ISEL measures the appraisal aspect of the support the

indlvldual recelves. Second, it measures two relevant concepLs

rerated to self-efficacy, esteem enhancement and perceived social

support.

The general population version of the ISEI is comprised of 40

statements about the perceived availability of social resources

(see .àppendix E). The positive and negative statements are

counterbalanced and the scale is scored by counting the number of

responses in accordance with the key. The higher the score in

each subscale and in the measure as a whole, the higher the

perception of support.
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InLernal reliability of the scale ranges from.88 to .90 while

ranges for the subscales are .70-.82 tor appraisal, .62-,73 fox

self-esteem, .73-.78 for belonging and ,73-.81 for tangibte

support (Cohen et aI, 1985). The test-retest reliability over

both two days and a four week period was .87 (Cohen el aI, 1985).

SeIf-efficacy scale

The measure of self-efficacy devised for post-Hl patients

(Bandura, L982¡ Taylor et aI, 1985) consists of 12 scales, each of

which describe different levels of abilities to perform common

activities that may stress the heart (see Àppendix F). For each

activity, the participant rates, on a 100 point scale, how likely

s/he feels s/he is to perform that activity -- from very uncertain

(0) to completely certain (100). The scales inclucle five measures

of physical abiLity (walking, running, climbing stairs, lifting
weights and engaging in sexual activity), four measures of ability

to withstand emotional stressors (anger arousal, bodily tension,

social stress and family discord), and a rating of overall cardlac

capabiiity. The scales are scored by averaging the summed

confidence levels of each task. Self-efflcacy estimates have not

been found to change wiLh repeated testing in the absence of

interventions (Ewart et a1, 1983; Taylor et a1, 1985).
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SLatistical analyses

Statistical methods utilizecl in this study were primarily

descriptive in nature and were employed to examine correlations

between variables and combinatlons of variables. To evaluate

appropriateness of tests, univariate analyses of variables for

normality and honogeneity of variance were performed. It was

found that the variables corresponding to the ISEL and lts

subscales as r¿e11 as ST depression had non-normal distributions

but could be rank ordered. This was reasonable as the ISEL

subscales had scores ranging from 1 to 10 with most subjects

responding at the upper end while ST depresslon scores ranged from

0.0 to 3.0 with the maJority of subjects scoring at 0.0. Thus,

these variables met the requirements for use of nonparametrlc

statistics (Conover, 19?1).

Relationships between variables were examined uslng Pearsonts

products moment correlatlon (r) where both varlables were normally

distributed. Where either one or both variables were non-normally

distributed, Spearnnnrg rho (rho) was used. To validate the

presence of a truly linear relationship between signiflcantly

correlated variables, bivariate scatterplots were examlned.
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lests of partial correlation were performed on combinations of

varlables that had a theoretical relationship using statistics

obtained from analysis of variance (ANOVÀ). Similarly, stepwise

multlple regression was employed to examine the existence of

predictive variables or comblnations of variables.

Finally, differences betrseen groups &rere examined using one

way fixed analys[s of variance for normally distributed variables

and a Kruskal-Wallis test of Wilcoxon rankings for non-normal

var iab les .

À]1 tests of significance were set at an alpha level of 0.05.

Computer data analysis was done using SAS, Version 5 (SAS

Institute, 1985).
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RESUTTS

Base I lne

Data obtained from Èhe 39 roale HI patients and their spouses

upon entry into the study were consldered basellne. At the tlme

of data collection, wives volunteering to partlcipate in treadmlll

testing had not yet been randomized into rrtreadmllln or nno

treadmilln groups and Lhus were treated as one group. Means and

standard deviations of the variables metabolic equlvalency (HETs),

subjectsr self-efficacy ratings (SE), spouses' estlmates of

subJects' efficacy ratlngs (ES), the Interpersonal Support

EvaLuation LisÈ (ISEt) and its subscales Appralsal (A), Belonging

(B), Tangible (1), and Self-esteem (S) as well as heart rate (HR)

and ST depresslon at peak workload can be found in Tab1e 1. There

were no slgniflcant dlfferences between groups on any of these

measures.

OveraIl, clinical status, treadmill performance and

psychological test scores revealed a sample group wlth relatively

uncomplicated recovery. The mean workload achieved on the

treadnill test was 8.'t + 2.4 l{ETs with an average peak heart rate

of 134.8 + 22.7 beats per minute (bpm), scores within or slightly

above the range expected (Bruce, 19?3; Ewart et al, 1985). Host

of the subJects discontinued the test because of fatigue or

shortness of breath while only three stopped because of chest

pain. The average self-efficacy ratlng at basellne was
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Table 1

Descriptive statistics for variables at baseline:

Group means and standard deviaLions

LeveI of
spousal
participation

Measure

Àge

METs

SE

ES

I SEL

(A)

(B)

Wives
at

Reh-F i t

n=4

Vol unteer ing
$li ve s

n=l 0

Questionnaires
only

n=9

No spousal
participation

n=l- 5

57.25
( 11. 4 )

51. 7

(9.9)
53.2

( 10.6 )

58 .1
(L2.61

8.4
(1.4)

9.6
(2.7 |

9.6
(2.21

8.5
(2.31

52.2
(11.9)

60. 0
(14.7)

63.2
(14.4)

62.3
t 16.8 )

48.7
(6.9)

60.7
(14.8)

56.9
t13.9)

30.3 3l-. 5

(9.0) (4.71
31.1
(7.71

34.3
(5.0)

7.5 5.1 6.8
t3.3) (2.2t (?-0\

7.3
(7.?l

8.0
(3.4)

8.3
(1.5)

8.5 9.1
(2.9) t1.7)

( continued )
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(r)

(s)

HR

ST

8.3 9.7
(2.4) ( 0.7 )

9.0
(1.7)

9.5
(I.21

6.5
(2.r1

8.4
fi_.0 )

6.7
t2.0)

8.4
t1.4)

131.8 132.5
(14.8) (21.41

146.4
(26.77 |

128.9
( 24 .41

.38 .38
(.75) (.621

.33
t-70ì

.7L
I - 89 I

Note: Standard deviations are Iisted in parentheses.
All F statistics for ÀNOVA and Chi-square statistics
for Kruskal-WaIlis were non-significant.

See text for abbreviations
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60.8 + 14.8 while the mean of spousal estimates of efficacy was

57.2 + 12.9 out. of 100. Perceptions of social support feII within

population norms (Cohen et al, 19B5) achieving a mean of

32.8 + 6.1 out of 40 on the total score.

Self-efficacy

It was hypothesized that those subjects scoring higher on the

measure of self-efficacy would achieve a higher MET leveI, a lower

heart rate and less ST-segment depression at peak workload on a

treadmill exercise test. À significant correlation was found on

the baseline measure between degree of self-efficacy and MET level

achieved ( ¡=. 7064, p=.0001 ) . When HETs and sel-f-efficacy were

compared on a bivariate scatterplot, a significant outlier with a

low self-efficacy score of.2'l and a low METs of 4.7 was

discovered. Reanalyses with the outlier deLeted showed a weaker

albeit still significant correlation (¡=.5656¡ p=.0002).

Contrary to expectations, a positive correlation was found

between peak HR and sel-f-efficacy scores (r=.6892, p=.0001). The

relationship between ST depression and self-efficacy was not found

to be significant (r=.L266, p=.44).

Irr order to examine any interrelationship between METs, HR and

ST in their influence on SE, the three variables were analyzed

silnultaneously usinr-l .r test of partial correlation (Neter c

Wassernan, 191 4), It was investigated vrhether the correl"ation

L)ct;wrrerl 5E arici MET's (r = . 7064 ) would chartge s igni f icantJ-y v¿heu HR

anr-l ST werr: adtied into the equaticrn. It was found thal, ai-t-ltough
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the correlation betvreen METs and SE remained significant

( t ( 35 )=4,45, p(.05 ) r the correlation coefficient v¡ith HR and ST

entered into the equation did not change appreciably (r=.7064 to

r=.6007). Thus it can be concluded that the correlation between

SE and METs was not influenced by the values of HR and ST.

Stepwise multiple regression vras aJ-so performed to determine

the relative predictive values of METs, HR and ST on SE. METs

alone was found to be predictive of SE (F(1138)=26.4614,

p<0.0001). No other variables were entered into the prediction

equation at the 0.150 significance level.

Ànalysis of the data was also performed on the entire group of

subjects including CÀBG patients and women (n=45)" The

correlation between SE and METs with this sample was weaker,

albeit still significant (r=.5219¡ P=.0006) as was the correlation

with HR (r=.3480, p=.018). The correlation with ST remained

non-significant (r:=-.0998, p=.698). Stepwise regression analysis

again revealed METs to be the only significant predictor of SE

(F(1,45)=18. 8685, p(.0001 ).

Socr,al support

The hypoihesis thaL the totaL social support score (ISEf,)

would be positively related to I'lETs and inversely rt:Iated to ¡:eak

heart rate (Htì) allcl ST cìepression v¿as not supportecì (see 'Iable 2).

Tire ¡otaL social support score vlas, hor.vever, found to be

sicar:ificantly .-'orrelat.eo v¡ith self-efficacy (¡ìro,'.446'1, !=.i)û5).
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Further, the subscale of the ISEL that measures tangible support

(T) was also found to be related to self-efficacy, (rho=.4025,

p=.0122 ) as was the "Belonging'r ( B ) subscale ( rho= .37L7, p=, 02L6) ,

The correlation between self-efficacy and the self-esteem subscale

(S) approached, but did not reach significance (rho=,2896, p=.08)

(see Table 3).
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TabIe 2

Relationship of ISEL to criterion variables

For the study sample:
Variable rho o-value

iSEL x METs

ISEL x HR

ISEL x ST

.1454

.0126

-.0710

.383?

.9400

.6719

For the entire sample:

Var iabJe rho p-value

ISEL x METs

iSEL x HR

ISEL x ST

018 8

0262

021 I

.9024

.85 42

. E56t

Note: ÀII

See

p-vaì-ues non-signi f icant

text for abbreviat ions
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Table 3

RelatÍonship of SeIf-efficacv (SE) to criterion variables

For the studv sample:

Variable rho p-val-ue

SE

SE

SE

SE

SE

I SEL

I SEL-À

I SEL-B

I SEL-S

I SEL-T

.4467

.227 4

,37 11

.2896

.4025

.005f *

.1697

.0216*

.08

.0r22*

For the entire sample:

Var iable rho p-value

SE

SE

SE

SE

SE

X

i SEL

I SEL-A

I SEL-B

I SEL-S

I SEt -T

.39 52

.23'14

.3290

.2622

.3594

.007 2* x

.1163

.02't 3*

. OB1B

.0153*

x significant at p<.05
x* signif icant at p(. L)1

See text tor abbreviations
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Spousal infi-uence

Support was found for the hypothesis that higher estimates of

wives'confidence in their husbands'abilities (ES) would result

in higher self-efficacy scores and higher MET leveIs. Ànalysis

also showed a predictive relationship between ES and METs that

overshadov,¡ed the relationship betv¡een METs and SE. Since

estimates of efficacy v/ere àvailable from only 21 spouses, only

those subjects whose spouse answered a guestionnaire were used in

the analys is.

Spouses' estimates of the patients' abilities (ES) were found

to be significantly correlated with subjectsr self-efficacy scores

(r=.7891¡ p=.0001) (see TabIe 4). Bivariate scatterplot confirmed

a Iinear relationship. Paired t-tests, Pêrformed to compare

couples' estimates, showed no differences between husbands' and

wives'estimations of abilities in the groups where the wives had

vol-unteered to take the treadmil-l test. However, estimates from

the wives who answered the questionnaire but did not volunteer for

the ireadmil-L test were signÍficantly lower than their husbands'

self-efficacy estimaLes (paired t(f5) =2.8I, p(.02).

Spousal estÍmates were also found to be positively correlated

with METs achieved ( r=.6890, p=.0006 ) . In order to determine

which varj.abLcr:; could be predictive of METs at traseline, multiple

regress ion anaiys is r-rs iir,l standard iztlii var iables w,i: periorineri ott

tiie modeÌ: |4li'l'S = SE ES tSEL. The o'¿erail. I;"|-e:,1 was significant

(F(.:ì,!1)=1 .12, p<.iJ05) r+ith contributic'rns of the variai:ies
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(derived from beta weights) as foll-ov¿s: ES = 49.8%, SE = 20.leo

and ISEL = 22.2e" (see Table 5). À sequential F test was then

performed on the model: METS = ES ISEL because SE and ES v/ere so

highly correlated. ISEL was found to contribute to the nodel

negligibly. Thus, ES alone was found to account for 6Bc" of the

variance in HETs when examined by itself. However, due to the

multicollinearity of SE and ES, this holds true only for this

model and cannot be generalized to other models or other data sets

( Younger, 1985 ) .

Ànalysis of partial correlations between METs and SE, while

adding ES and ISEL, showed the mainterrance of a significant

correlation (r=.25, p<.05) between METs and SE, but because the

value of the correlation coefficient decreased substantially, ISEL

and ES can be presumed to be contributing to the relationship

between METs and SE.

Finally, as can be seen in Table 4, the correlations between

ES and the criterion variables in the etitire sample were similar

to the study sample with the exceptÍon of the co¡rel-ation with

ISEL-S (rho=.4053, p(.05). This provirles sc'rrne support for the

hypothesis th¿1. spoLrsal estimates rra)¡ be influentjai on

self-esteem although perhaps not in the study po¡rulation per se.
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Table 4

Relationship of spousal estimates (ES) to criterion variables

For the studv samole:

Var iable r ( rho ) o-va I ue

ESxSE

ES x METs

ES x ISEL-S

.789r

.6890

.2463

.0001xx*

.0006**

.2811

For the entire sarnole:

Variable r(rho) p-value

ESxSE

ES x METs

ES x ISEL-S

.77 49

.587 4

.4053

.0001*x*

.0016**

.0495*

* 5ignificant at p<.05
** significant at p(.005
*** 5ignificant at p(.0001
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Table 5

Sum.rnary inf ormation f rom the Stepwise Reqress ion

analysis for predictors of METs

ModeL: METS = ES SE ISEL

Variable B value p-value

sE .2005 .5003

ES .497'l .081

rsEr .22L5 .235

Note: Model R-squared = .5569

Overall P=.0026

Model: METs = ES

Var iable B value p-value

ES .6829 .0006

Note: Model R-squared =.47 4l
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Four-month fol low-up

The data obtained at the four-month follow-up can be seen in

Table 6. No significant differences between groups $/ere found on

any of the variables although differences on ISEL-S approached

significance (X=(4)=9.45, p=.0507). The mean score for the group

v¡hose wives had joined Reh-Fit was the lov¡est at 5.8 while the

group whose wives had experienced the treadmill had the highesL

mean score (9.60). Significant changes from baseline to foIlow-up

(as determined by t-tests) were found in METs (t(30)=2.95, p=.004)

and SE (t ( 25')=2.25, p=. 03 ) whi Ie the dif f erence in ES f rom

baseline to foll-ow-up approached significance (t(f3l=2.0I,

p=.056). À11 changes were in a positive direction (i.e.,

i ncreases )

Self-efficacy

The correlations obtained between self-efficacy and the

hypothesized criterion väriables can be found in Table 7. Again,

partial support was found for Lhe hypothesis that SE would be

positiveJ-y correlated with MtìTs and negatively correl-ated with HR

and ST depressioti. In the sturly sample, SE was strongly

correlate<i with METs (r=.7i36, p=.0001.) while a positÍve

correlation between SE and HR approached significance (¡=.3981,

p=.0294). Again, SE ancl ST we.re not signif icanLly correlated

(rhr.r= .21 41, p=. 14iB ) .
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Partial correlations, holding the relationship betv¡een METs

and SE constant while adding HR and ST into the equation, showed a

non-significant change in the correlation coefficient ( from

r=.7064 to r=.6300) again indicating ä rìon-significant interaction

between the variables. MuIitiple regression analysis, as welI,

entered METs into the equation as a predictor of SE

(F(3,26)=29,9t, p=.0001) but added neither HR nor ST.
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Table 6

statistics for variables at fol1ow-up:Descriptíve

Group means and standard deviations

Wives at Volunteering Wives Questionnaire
Reh-Fit Treadmil] No treadmill only

n=4 n=5 n=4 n=9

No spousal
participation

n=1 4

9. I 11.9 11.1 10. B 10.4
(0.6) (0.7) (2.1\ (2.4\ (2.61

63.1 't7.9 59.7 68.8 17.9
l'r?.3) 16.7) r10.5t (13.5) 116.6l

51. 5 69.3 7r.4 64.4
t13.3) t9.6) (2.I\ 117.0)

26.5
(r4.2\

32.7
(7.2\

32.9
(6.9)

1.8 33.3
(1.1) (1.5)

Measure

METS

SE

ES

i SEL

(À)

(B)

(r)

(s)

HR

ST

5.3
t4-1)

B.B
r0.5)

6.0
11.71

1.4
(?.?\

6.8
(?.4\

6.7 9.8 9.3 oo oc

(4.'1t (0.5) (0.6) (1.9) t1.6)

8.8 9.8 q? 9.6 9.1
12._1L_ __ (0.-{}_", __,J0..-6I_--_____ (0.5) (2.1)

5.8 9.5 8.3 6.8 8.5
r:i.6) (0.5) (ù.s) (2.9) __ (1.1_)

139.3 149. B 14?.0 1/ô '1 138.1
(18.0) (8.9 (r?.2) (17.3) (23._lI_

0.0
(0.0) (

.38 0.0 .28

.8) r0.0) t-57)
.82

Note: AÌi p-val,ues were non-significan'c

Sei: text f or abbrevi¿t ions

Li-2 )
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Table 7

Relationship of Sell-efficaçll (SE) to- the criterion variables

For the studv samole:

Var iable r P-value

SE x METs

SExHR

SExST

.7136

.3981

.2'Ì 47

.0001***

.029 4x

. l41B

For the entire samole:

Variable r p-value

SE x METS

SExHR

SExST

. 6161

.3002

.I7L2

0001**x

0845

3329

* signi
*'* signi
*** siqni

f icant at p(.05
f icant at p(.01
ficant at p(.0001
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Social support

Contrary to the findings at baseline where no support was

found for Lhe hypothesis that social support scores would

correlate positively r,rith METs and negatively with HR and ST

depression, parl,ial support was found at follow-up. ISEL was

found to correlate moderately v¡ith METs (rho=.4878, Þ=.0073).

This was furLher supported by stepr+ise regression analysis where

ISEL was entered as a predictor of METs (F(1r14¡=7.1t, p=.0181).

Again, however, ISEL did not correlate significantly with either

HR or ST (see Table 8) nor were the variables entered into the

regress ion eguat ion.

In addit j.on to the total scale score correlating pos itiveJ.y

with HETs/ scores on two subscales were found to be correlated

with METs, specifically ISEL-À (rho= .4725tp=.0096 ) and ISEL-B

(rho=.5083, P=.0049).

Às at baseline, iSEL again correl-ated positively with SE

(rho=.5429, þ=.002), as did iSEL-B (rho=.6026¡ P=.0004) and IsEL-S

(rho=.5082. p=.004). Similar results were al-so found in the

entire sample (see Table 9).
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Table I

Relationship of social support (ISEL) to criterion variables

F or the strirìv samole :

Var iable rho P-va l-ue

ISEL x MET

iSEL x HR

iSEL x ST

.4878

.1763

.1705

.0073*t

" 3503

.37 61

For the ent i re samol-e :

Var iable rho P-va1ue

ISEL x MET

ISEL X HR

ISEL x ST

.28 40

.0682

.2 439

.1093

.?060

. t7l3

++

signif icant at p(.05

significant at p(.01
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Table 9

ReLationship of SeLf-efficacy (SE) to Social Support

(ISEL) and its Subscales

For the studv samole:

Var iable rho p-value

SE X iSEL

SE x iSEL-A

SE x ISBL-B

SE x ISEL_S

SE x iSEL-T

.5429

.4528

.6026

.5082

.24'18

.002xr

.0120*

.0004***

.0042**

.1867

.0030**

. 0118 *

.003**

.004**

.0919

For the entire samÞIe:

Variable rho p-value

SE x ISEL

SE x ISEL-À

SE x ISEL-B

SE x i SEt,-S

SE x ISEL-T

49 36

4271

5866

41 95

2936

t'
++

+++

significant at.05
siqnif icant at- .û1
significant at .001
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Spousal influence

Àlthough spousal estimates of efficacy were strongly

correlated with both performance (METs) and the subjects'

sel-f-efficacy estimates at baseline, only the correlation between

wivesr estimates (ES) and husbands' self-efficacy was significant

at foLlow-up (see Table 10).

Partial correlations performed at follow-up examined the

relationship between SE and METs when ES was added to the

equation. À much weaker correlation coefficient (from r=.7064 to

r=.3365) was created. This indicates that, although ES and METs

were not Lhemselves significantly correLated, ES may still be

accounting for a substantial component of the correlation between

METs and SE. Thus, although ES may not be directly correlated

with METs, its influence on SE is still- important.

Standardized multiple regression analysis (see Table 11)

showed that the overall- F test for the model: METs = ES SE ISEL

was not significant (F(3,L2)=2.0r, p=.1576). TotaI variance

accounted for by the model was .34. Beta values in the overall

model allotted 44eo of the predictive value to SE., 3e" to ISEL and a

negat ive pred ict i on oÍ - 4. 4eo to ES . Thus, j n contrast to the

results at baseline, the best predictor of METs at foì.low-Ltp was

SE aLone.
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Table 10

Relationship of spousal estimates (ES) to criterion variables

For the studv sample:

Var iable r/rho p-va lue

ES x METs .3771 .L492

ESxSE

ES x iSEL-S

.7065

.52't'.l

.0015x*

,03*

For the entire samole:

Variabl e r/rho o-va l- ue

ES x METS

ESxSE

ES x iSEL-S

.2838

.5161

.4't95

.2390

.0001**

.004**

:t signif icant at p(.05
** significant at p(.01
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Table 11

Summary information from the Stepl+ise Regression

analysis for predictors of METs at follow-uo

Model: METs = ES SE ISEL

Variable B value p-value

sE .44 .1837

ES -.044 . B3B4

isEL .03 .8879

Note: Model R-squared = "3411

Overall P = n.s.
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h¡hiIe spousal estimates were significantly correlated with

ISEI-S only in the entire population at baseline, a significant

correlation was found between ES and ISEL-S in the study

population at foIlow-up as well (rho=.52'l'l,P=.03). À partial

correlation was performed on a model to predict METs that included

SE, ES and ISEL-S" There was an Ínsignificant change in the

correlation between METs and SE when ES and ISEL-S were added to

the model (from .5082 to .518) thus supporting a strong

relationship between METs and SE which is minimally influenced by

ES and ISEL-S.

Differences over time

The hypothesis that subjects whose wives received a treadmill

test would demonstrate a greater increase from baseline to

follow-up on measures of self-efficacy and esteem-enhancing social

support was difficuLt to test because of the small and unequal

group sizes. Nonparametric statistÍcs were employed to test for

group differences since they would be most robust to the

violations of unequäI and small celL sizes. Results of

Kruskal-liallis tests can be seen in TabIe 12. Differences

appoached significance in the total score on the ISEL scale

only.The change \./as largest in the group whose wives experienced

the treadmill (+5.20) while the group v¿hose wives had joined

Reh-Fit experienced a decrease in mean score on the ISEL (-3.75).

Àlthough this provides preliminary support Ior the hypotliesis
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that, in experiencing the treadmill, the wives could influence

their husbandst feelings of perceived support, a larger sample

would be required to confirm the finding. No differences tdere

found between groups on any other variables.

Regression showed that self-efficacy at baseline vras

predictive of self-efficacy at fol1ow-up (F(I,23)=19.17, p="0002)

and that METs at baseline was predictive of METs at follow-up

(F(2,22)=25.36, p(.0001)r replicating findings of Ewart et aI

(1985). In a multiple regression analysis of predictors of METs

at follow-up, only METs at baseline t+as found to be predictive.

Although the overaLl model which included METs, SE and SES at

baseline was significant (F( 3r 9 ) =L3.76r p(.001 ), parameter

estimates showed that only METs was contributing to the model-.

stepwise regression of this model confirmed this.

FinalIy, in examining changes over time, a comparison was made

using multiple regression, between a I'fu11t' nodel containing SE,

ES, iSEL as predictors of METs and partial models containing

either SE or ES with iSEL (see Table 13). Àt baseline (Time=1),

the fulL model was a significant predictor of METs v¡hiIe models

with Stl or ES alone were also strong predictors of METs. At

follow-up (Time=2), the full- model v¿as no Ionger significant. The

model with SE was a signif icant predicl-or of METs while the model

with ES was not. This provides further evidence for Lhe lack of a

direct- relaticirrship between ES and METs at follow-up.
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Table 12

Non-parametric analvsis of changes betw-een g¡oups over time

Var iable Ch i -square degress of
freedom

p-value

HETs

SB

ES

I SEL

i sEL-s

3.06

2.4r

L.42

9 .42

3.01

.5485

.6079

.7003

.0515

.5565

4

4

3

4

4

None of the values hrere significant at .05
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TabIe L3

Comparison of changes in influences on METs over time

FuIl ModeIr SE2 ES3

Time F(3,17)=1.L2 F(2,35)=11.48 F(2'lB)=1.55
1 p=.0026* p=.0001*:tr( p=.!QQ$xx

Time F(3,12)=2.18 F(2,26)=13.?6 F(2'13)=1.96
2 p=.113 p=.QQSlx* p=.1799

I METs = SE ES ISEL

2 METs = SE ISEL

3 METs = ES ISEL

x p<.05
** p(.001
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DI SCUSSION

The premise that how one feels about oneself in times of

illness can influence recovery from or adaptation to that illness

is baslc to the stutly of Behavioural Meclicine. Bandurars (1982)

notion of self-efficacy in cardiac patients provides a theoretical

basis for explaining how regaining a Sense of control over events

affected by the illness can enhance recovery. Along slmilar

|!nes, it has been theorlzetl that the support one recelves from

signiflcant others can influence those feelings of control and

thus ultimately influence the recovery process (Bandura, 1982; 811

& Haywood, 1984, Thoits, 1985). The results of thls study

denonstratedl that, although spouses' impressions of abillties were

tnfluential early ln recovery, personal feellngs of self-efflcacy

were most important at subsequent stages of recovery.

SeIf-efficacy

The fincling that self-efficacy was strongly correlated with

treadmill performance (HETs) at baseline and at foIlow-up

replicated studies by Ewart et aI (1985) ancl Taylor et aI (1985).

Further replication of findings by Ewart et aI (1985) lnvolved the

demonstratlon that I'fETs and SE at follow-up coultl be preclictecl

from the scores on METs and SE at basellne. Ewart et aI (1985)

further demonstrated that perceptions of self-efficacy could be

lmproved by successful breadmltl performance. Because the present

study only measured self-efficacy after a treadmill experience, it

is difficult to tell if the ratings were based on the subjects'
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actual treadmill experience or on their impressions of their

abilities. However, if one conceptualizes setf-efficacy and

positive experiences as interacting to augment one another (i.e.,

a positive experience enhances self-efficacy which serves to

provide more positive experiences that further enhance

self-efflcacy), the correlation and not the directionality is what

is important. The failure to find an interactive relationship

between l{ETs antl SE at baseline that would predict METs at

follow-up however, måy suggest a more complex scenario.

self-efficacy scores also correlatetl positively with heart

rate at peak of treadurill performance at basetlne, a relationship

r¡hich replicated finclings by Taylor et aI (1985) but was opposite

to that hypotheslzed. The ratlonale for the hypothesls was that

hlgher self-efficacy may translate inLo improved recovery at an

early stage and would manifest in lower heart rates (i.e., more

efficient heart rates) (Bruce, 19?3). However, the subjects with

higher self-efficacy achieved higher MET IeveIs which, by

deflnition, increased the workload on the heart. Thus, HR was a

function of the workload and did not reflect myocardial efficiency

in and of itself. A better way to compare efficiency of the heart

would have been to measure heart rate on aII subjects at a

predetermined point (time or workload) regardless of the total

time spent walking on the treadmill. A confoundlng factor in this

subject populatlon however, would be medication. Hany of these

subjecLs were receiving beta-blocking and calciun-channel blocking
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drugs which decrease resting heart rate and cause changes in

normal heart rate reactivity to physical antl emotional stress'

This would have made measures of heart rate unrel-lable.

Flnal1y, ST depression was not fOund to correlate with

self-efficacy scores in any direction. Because the range of sT

depression was so small (0.0 to 3.0), it l¿as statistically

difficutt to detect any dlfferences. Àdditionally, the incidence

of clinicatly significant ST-segment depression in this sample was

very small (16 out of 39 at baseline and I out of 37 at

follow-up), making systematic changes even more difficult to

detect. A possible reason for the low rate of ST depression could

have been that many subjects, especially those who achieved lower

HET levels, sbopped the test for reasons other than symptoms of

myocardial lschemia (angina).

The finding that self-efficacy and treadmill perfornance

correlated strongly at both baseline ancl follow-up measurements

adds convergent validity to the use of the self-efficacy scale in

assessment of post-Hl patients. It is reasonable to speculate

that measurement of self-efficacy could be a valuable tool in

evaluating a patient's progress post-Ml. Identification of

individuals whose scores faI1 outside the norm may assist in

targettlng those who may require lnterventlon. For example, any

I'outlierso whose scores may be very low in comparison l*ith

others may requlre intervention to prevent from becoming invallded

as a result of a perception of disability (see Garrity, L975'
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regarding ncardiac invalidism" ) . ConverselYr ärl individual r¿ho

has very strong feelings of self-efficacy may be denying his

morbidity and may be at risk for non-compliance wlth treatment

(see Bar-0n, 198?). AdclitionaLly, compáring the subjective

measure of setf-efficacy with an objective measure such as

treadmill performance could also identify inclividuals whose

perception of ability/disability is incongruent with his actual

leveI of ability/clisabilitY.

SociaI suPPort

Although the degree of support one receives from oners social

network may play a role in the etiology of heart disease (e.9.,

ffiA, L987¡ Seeman & S)¡me, 19S?), there is no empirical evidence to

lndicate its direct role in post-Ì{I recovery. Indeed, Ell and

Halrwoocl (19S4) founcl that a supportive family did not predict

functional or cardiac status post-HI. The second hypothesls

stated that the total measure of social support rsould be

positively correlated with METs and inversely correlated with peak

heart rate and sT depression. No support was found for this

hypothesis at baseline, although at follow-up, ISEI and two of its

subscales, ISEL-A antl ISEL-!, were found to correlate positlvely

with HETs. Further, ISEL correlated positively with sE both at

basellne and at follow-up r¿hile subscales IsEt-T and ISEL-B

correlated with sE at basellne and IsEL-À, iSEL-B and ISEL-S

correlated with SE at fo}low-up. Correlation between ISEL-S and

SE aL baseline approached significance.
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The finding that support correlates with sE can be examined

using Thoits' conceptualization of esteem-enhancing social support

(Thoits, 1985¿ 1986). Thoits theorized.that soclal asslstance and

a sense of belonging harl a role to play in developing a sense of

environmental mastery and self-esteem (cf. self-efficacy)' In

thls study, a sense of belonging (ISEL-B) correlatecl with SE at

both baseline and follow-up. ISEI-T (instrumental aid) was more

important to sE at baseline, perhaps due to an individualrs need

for more tangibì.e assistance immediately post-Ml. It could be

speculated that, as independence increases over the four-months,

the need for tangible assistance decreases and self-esteem

reasserts itself. This w"as supported by the absence of a

significant correlation between SE and iSEL-T at follow-up and by

the appearance of a significant correlation between SE and ISEI-S

(the self-esteem subscale) .

The absence of a correlation between HETs and ISEL-S in

addition to the finding that ISEL-s does not influence the

correlation between HETs antl SE may indicate that self-efficacy

and self-esteem, at least as measured by the tools used in this

study, may be two different concepts. Indeed, the self-efficacy

measure examines confidence in ability to perform a set of

tangible behaviours whtle the self-esteem subscale examines how

one compares oneself with others on a more cognitive dlmension'
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Thus, although they may develop in a paralleI fashion, they may

not have the same influence on physical recovery and should be

examined seperately.

The appearance of correlatlon betl*eén ISEL and METs at

follow-up is difficult to explain. Since ISEL measures support

from the entire social network available to the indiviclual, it may

be speculated that the development of a network of peers (i.e.,

other MI patients undergoing rehabilitation) nay contribute to a

sense of belonging (measured by the ISEI-B) and having people

around who understand how one feels (measured by the ISEt-À).

Further, the sense of competition oon the trackn inherent within

this network can contribute to improvement in workload capacity

resulting in a direct training effect.

The only baseline measure that was predictive of treadmill

performance at follow-up was HETs. Àlthough METs is a physical

measure¿ it cannot be assumed that those t*ho would achieve

higher HET levels had less severe heart disease. Many diverse

factors wiII influence when an individual chooses to terminate the

treadmill test such as shortness of breath or leg cramps, fear of

anglna or of reinfarction, even a sense of competitiveness (AHA,

L972). Indeed, in this study population, evidence of myocardial

lschemia (either wlth angina or )lmm ST depression) was the reason

for test termlnation for a very smaII minority of subjects. Thus,

with the many factors that influence HET IeveIs, they alone may

not be a sufficiently pure or sensitive measure upon which to base

predlctlon of recovery.
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Spousaì. influence

Adjustment to a chronic illness is not an individual

experience (Radley & creen, 1986). Àlthough each of the marriage

partners experiences their own emotional reaction to an MI (Adsett

& Bruhn, 1968; Skelton & Dominian, 1973), the quality of the

marital relationship and the interactive support within that

relationship can impact upon the psychological as well as the

physical recovery process (Bandura, 1982; Michela, 1987).

The study found that spousesr estirnates of efficacy (ES) at

baseline were positively correlated with HETs and with subjectsl

reports of self-efficacy. ES and ISEI were also found to be more

predictive of METs at baseline than SE. The relationship was

further shown to be independent from the correlation between SE

and METs r¿hich was a strong reLatlonship in and of itself. One

may speculate, based on Thoits (1985, 1986) that the subjects, at

this point, may be more influenced by a reflected sense of

confidence that comes from their spouses and support network than

by an inwardly generated self-confidence. This translated into a

correiation between ES and ISEI-S for the entire sample, but not

for the study sample. It remains to be seen if a larger sample

would have resulted in a signiflcant correl-ation for the study

populati on.
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.At follow-up, however, ISEI-S was significantly correlated

with ES although neither correlated l*ith HETs. The finding that

SE alone r¿as the most powerful predlctor of METS further supports

the contention that, at follow-up, tnwardly generated

self-confidence is the most important psychosocial variable in

physical treadmill perforrnance.

One can only speculate on the reasons why wives volunteering

to participate in treadmill testing made nore accurate estimates

of thelr husbands'efficacy. It may be a reflection of the degree

of involvement with the husband and awareness of his capabilities

at that point in time" A,s Taylor et aI (1985) demonstrated, wives

who actually performed a treadnill test increased their ratings of

their husbands' efficacy to approximate the husbandsr ratings.

Although wÍves who merely watched thelr husbancls on the treadrnill

did not change their ratings, this may have been more a reaction

to their husbandst apparent distress during the test than a

function of their involvement. This atso lndicates however, that

hratching husbands on the treadmill is not an appropriate vicarious

substitute for wives walking on the treadmlll.

The failure to find a correlation between spousest estimates

and METs at follow-up was interesting. Perhaps, since a sense of

control has been shov¡n to be important in psychological well-being

post-b{I (Ell e Haywood, 1984}, as the subject galns more

independence through particlpation in the rehabilitation program

and becomes more aware of his own capabilities, the reliance upon

others for a sense of conftdence and self-esteem ls dlmlnlshed.
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Às mentioned previously, the subject may also have developed a

peer network with whom he could compare himself and develop his

own sense of self-esteem.

Àn alternative explanation may be that the wives vicarlously

experienced rehabilitation through the husbandsr anecdotal reports

of, for example, dlstance walked and, at four months,

overestimated the husbandsr abilities. Examination of the data

however, shows that wives' estimates at follow-up were slightly

lower than the husbands' self-efficacy ratings and thus the lyives

were not overestimating their husbandsf abilities.

Finally the hypothesis that wivesr partlcipation in treadmill

testing q*ould influence the sense of social support was

partially supported. The subjects whose wives had experlenced

the treadmill had the highest mean scores on the self-esteem

subscale at follow-up while the same group showed the greatest

change from baseline on the total social support score. Âlthough

this group rúas very small and a larger number of subjects vrould

be needed to confirm this finding, it suggests that v¡ivesl

participation in treadmill testing may influence the patientsr

feelings of self-esteem and perceived support. Thus, the wivesl

new-found appreclation for their husbands' abllities may resuLt

in reflected self-esteem for the patient and be perceived by him

as an averall feeling of quality support. If indeed an effect

is present however, alternative methods of enhanclng wivesl

appreciation need to be found, since exposure to treadmill testing

fo¡ all wlves ls nelther practlcal nor cost-effectlve.
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. The group showing a drop in perceived support nas the one

whose wives had also experienced a LreadmilÌ test and had also

undertaken rehabilitatlve actlvities v¿ith their husbands. ThIs

may support Dracup et aI's (1984) findings that spousal

participation in a program may be detrimental to the patlentrs

success in the program. À clirection for further research related

to this would be to examine factors that may have lnfluenced the

wives' participation in the program, such as the dynamics of the

spousal relationship, a sense of overprotectiveness on the wives'

part or perceived severity of the husbandrs cardiac disease and

general condition.

The groups whose wlves neither Joined Reh-Fit nor had a

Lreadmill test showed non-signlficant changes in ISEL and ISEL-S,

further supporting the fincling of an effect on these variables

related to treadmill testing. A more detailed analysis of

wlves' reasons for refusal to particlpate may also uncover

dynamics that may be operatlve in the wives' degree of lnterest

and involvement in their husbandsr recovery.

While the group whose wives had joined Reh-Fit and the group

whose wives had a treaclmill test differed significantly on ISEL

and ISEL-S, both social supporL measures, wlves' participation had

an effect on neither self-efflcacy nor on wives' estimates.

Although those men shose Hlves had experienced sorne forn of

rehabllitation demonstrated a change in their perception of

support, it seems that their feelings of self-efficacy were
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independent of their r*ivesr participation and were, perhaps,

self-generated. The sample size however, may have been too small

to detect an effect if the effect were relatively weak. A

problem, besides smaLl sample size, howeverr raY have been that

any other benefits derived from the treadmill test, such as an

influence on self-efficacy, may have dissipated after four months'

Ã,nother test of self-efficacy, closer ln time to the wifers

treatlnill test, may have given a more accurate neasure of any

influence related to the treadmill test.

Linitations.

The major limitation in this study was the small sample size.

This macle analysis of group x time effects unreliable. There were

also a number of correlations which approached signiflcance and

may have achieved it with a larger sample.

This was a convenience sample taken from a largely

midclle-c1ass, white, urban population of inclividuals who were

motivated to participate regularly in a rehabilitative program.

Additlonally, participation in the study r*as voluntary and thus

further self- selected. For these reasons, the results of this

stutly cannot be assumed to be generalizable to HI patients in

genera I .

Finally, physical variables such as severity of disease and

use of cardiac medications lsere not controlled for. Whether or

not self-efflcacy antl treadmiJ.l performance are also related to

extent of cardiac damage will need to be examined.
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CONCLUS I ON

In conclusion, an individual's sense of self-efficacy was

shov¿n to correlate strongly with workload capaclty at both testlng

perlods, while the confidence expressed by spouses was correlated

only at baseline. It can be speculated that, while spousal

confidence appears to be important early in recovery ancl may

indeed help the patient to get "back on his feets, long-term

recovery may be depenclent upon the individual patientrs confidence

in himself.

Wives' participation in treadmitl testing was shom to be

positively related to feelings of self-esteen and perception of

soclal support for the patients when the wives were not involved

in bhe rehabilltattve program peL æ. and negatlvly related

when r*lves had Jolned the program. Perhaps a conbination of the

wife's appreciatlon of the husband's abilities plus a degree of

lnilependence for the husbancl may have had an effect on

the husbandrs perception of the availability of support and

self-esteem.
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APPENDIX A

CONSENT FORM * Reh-Fit participants
Impact of Psychological Factors on Heart Àttack Recovery

I have been invited to participate in a study of persons
rehabilitating from a heart attack or from by-pàss surgery. The
purpose of this study is to assess the association between various
psychological factors and the rate of recovery and if there are
any effects resulting from information given to the wife.

I have been told that the study wiII involve completing two
questionnaires now and again in four months' time. I further
understand that my wife may be contacted regarding her
participation in treadmill testing as part of the study. I
understand that, should my wife agree to participate, she will
have arrfifty/fiftytrchance of being chosen to have a treadmill
test.

I agree thal the researcher, Diana Clarke, can have access to
my medical records at the Reh-Fit Centre. The inÉormation which
is obtained wilI be treated as privileged and confidential and
will not be released to any person without my vrritten consent.
The information obtained, however, will be used for a statistical
and scientific purpose with my right of privacy maintained.

I understand that my decision to participate is voluntary. If
I chose to withdraw from the study for any reason, I know that it
wiII not jeopardize my usual treatment and participation in the
Reh-Fit program.

S ignature

Date

Witness
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APPENDIX B

10: Wives/Partners of Reh-Fit participants

FROM: Diana CIarke, R.N. Master's student, University of Manitoba

RE: Participation in my thesis research project examining
factors involved in recovery from a heart attack.

I am writing to you to invite you to participate in my thesis
research project which is examining factors contributing to
recovery from either a heart atLack or from bypass surgery. I am
asking you to volunteer to experience the treadmill test that your
spouse/partner has experienced. You have probably experienced
many different emotions since his illness and, if you havenrt been
involved in any rehabilitative activities, you måy no! be fully
alrare of the kinds of activities he is capable of during the
various stages in his recovery. The treadmill test will be
designed to help you gain greater insight into his present
phys ical capabi I it ies .

I would appreciate knowing if you would be agreeable to taking
a treadmill test at the Health Sciences Centre on a Tuesday or
Thursday late afternoon/earIy evening. Should you be willing to
participate, you will have a 50t chance of being contacted for the
test since I will be randomly selecting only half of the people
who have agreed to participate. Testing will be done by a team at
the Health Sciences Centre consisting of Dr. T.E. Cuddy, a
cardiologist, myself, a registered nurse, and a certified exercise
technologist. A1l safety precautions will be followed.

if you are willing to participate, please give me your name, a
phone number antl the best time to reach you. I will call you
within the next week to notify you as to ç¡hether you wiII receive
a treadmill test and to make arrangements.

Thank you for your consideration.
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ÀPPENDIX C

CONSENT FOR TREADI'IILt TEST

I have been invited to participate, along with my husband, in
a study of persons rehabilitating from a heart attack or from
by-pass surgery. This study is aimed at assessing the association
between various psychological factors and the rate of recovery.
The purpose for my taking the treadmill test is to allow me to
experience some of the same rehabilitation activities as my
husband and gain some understanding of his physical capabilities
after his heart attack. I understand that he has already
consented to participation and that I have been randomly chosen
from a group of wives willing to participate.

I understand that the test which i will undergo wiII be
performed on a treadmill with the amount of effort increasing
gradually. This increase in effort will continue until symptoms
such as fatigue, shortness of breath, or chest tliscomfort may
appear, which would indicate me to stop.

During the performance of the test, a physician and trained
observers wiII keep under surveillance my pulse, blood pressure
and electrocardiogram.

I have been advised that there exists the possibility of
certain changes occuring during the test. They include abnormal
blood pressure, fainting, disorders of heart beat (too rapid or
ineffective) and very rare instances of heart attack. Every
effort wilI be ¡rnde to minimize them by the preliminary
examination and by observations during testing. IÊ any
abnormalities are found, either during the preliminary exam or
during bhe treadmill test, my designated physician wiIl be
contacted by the study physician. Emergency equipment and trained
personnel are available to deal with unusual situations which may
ar ise .

I understand that the information obtained will be treated as
privileged and confidential and will not be released or revealed
to any person without my written consent. The information
obtained, however, wiII be used for a statistical and scienlific
purpose with my right of privacy retained.
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I have read bhe foregoing and I understand it and any
questions which may have occured have been answered to my
satisfaction. I understand that my decision to participate is
voluntary. If I chose to withdraw from the study for any reason,
i know that it will not jeopardize my or my husbandrs
participation in the Reh-Fit program.

S i gna ture

Date

Wi tness
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MODIFIED BÀIKE TREADMILT PROTOCOL

(Manitoba Cardiac Institue, Reh-Fit Centre)

ÀPPENDIX D:

MI NUTES

I

2

3

4

5

5

7

I

9

l_0

11

1,2

13

EtEVÀTION
Ç!

2

4

6

B

t0

72

l4

16

1B

20

22

24

25

SPEED

KIT/H

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

METS

4.5

5.4

6.4

7.3

8.2

9.1

10.1

11. 0

L2.0

T2, B

13.8

L4.'.|

15.1
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I nterpersonaJ.

ÀPPENDIX E

Support Evaluation List

This scale is made up of a list of statements each of r¿hich
may or rnay not be true about you. For each statement we would
Iike you to circle probably TRUE if the statement is true about
you or probably FÀLSE if the statement is not true about you.

You may find that many of the statements are neither clearly
true nor clearly false. In these cases, txy to decide quickly
whether probably TRUE or probably FATSE is most descriptive of
you. ÀIthough some questions will be difficult to answer, it is
important that you pick one alternative or the other. Remember to
circle only one of the alternatives for each statement.

Please read each item quickly but carefully before responding.
Remember that this is not a test and there are no right or wrong
answers.

Appra i sa I

i. There is at least one person I know whose advice I
reaIly trust. True False

2,

3.

4.

6.

7.

There is really no one
f inancial advice . True

There is really no one
about how Irm handling

When I need suggestions
problem I know Lhere is

I can trust to give me good
FaIse

who can give me objective feedback
my problems. True False

for how to deal with a personal
someone I can turn to. True False

5. there is someone who i feel comfortable going to for
advice about sexual problems. True False

There is someone I can turn to for advice about handling
hassles over household responsibilities. True False

I feel that there is no one with whom I can
private worries and fears. True False

If a family crisis arose fets of my friends
to give me good advice about handling it.

share my most

would be able
True FaIse

8.
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9. There are very few people I trust to help solve my
problems. True False

10. There is someone I could turn to for advice about changing
my job or finding a ne$¡ one. True False

Be Iong ing

11. If I decide on a Friday afternoon that I would like to go
to a movie that evening, i could find someone to go with
me. True False

12. No one I know would throw a birthday party for me.
lrue FaIse

13. There are several different people with v¡hom I enJoy
spending time. True FaIse

14. I don't often get invited to do things with others.
True FaIse

15. If I wanted to have lunch with someone, I could easily
find someone to join me. True False

16. Host people I know donrt enjoy the same things that I do.
True False

I7. When I feel lonely, there are several people I could caII
and talk to. True False

18. I regularly meet or talk with members of my family or
friends. True False

19. I feel that I'm on the fringe in my circle of friends.
True False

20. If I wanted to go out of town (e9., to the beach) for the
day i would have a hard time finding someone to go with
me. True FaIse
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Tang i b Ie

2L. If for some reason I were put in jail, there is someone I
could call lt¡ho would bail me out. lrue False

22. If I had to go out of town for a few weeks, someone I know
r+ouId look after my home (the plants, pets, etc. ).
True False

23. If I were sick and needed someone to drive me to the
doctor, I would have trouble finding someone. True False

24. There is no one I could call on if I needed to borrow a
car f or a f ew hours. True Fal-se

25. If I needed a quick emergency loan of $100, there is
someone I could get it from. True False

26. If I needed help in moving to a new home, I would have a
hard time finding someone to help me. True False

27. If I were sick, there would be almost no one I could find
to help me with my daily chores. True False

28. if I got stranded 10 miles out of town, there is someone I
could caII to come get me. True False

29. If I had to mail an important letter at the post office by
5:00 and couldn't make it, there is someone who could do
it for me. True false

30. lt i neå¿ed a ride to the airport very early in the
morning, I would have a hard time finding anyone to take
me. True False

Se I f-Esteem

31. In general, people donft have much confidence in me.
True False

32. I have someone ç¡ho takes pride in my accomplishments.
True FaIse

33. Host of my friends are more successful at making changes
in their Lives than I am. True False
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34. Most people I know think hiqhly of me. True False

35. Host of my friends are more interesting than I am.
True FaIse

36. I am more satisfied with my life than most people are with
the irs . True False

37" I have a hard time keeping pace with with friends.
lrue FaIse

38. I think that my friends feel that Irm not very good at
helping them solve problems. True FaIse

39. I am closer to my friends than most other people.
lrue False

40. I am able to do things as well as most other people.
True False
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ÀPPENDTX F

Name:

the attached form describes various activities and tasks.
Under the column markedrlCan Dorr, check the tasks or activities
you expect you could do now.

For the tasks you check under rrCan Dort, indicate in the col"umn
marked I'Confidencerrhow confidenb you are that you could do the
task. Rate your degree of confidence using a number from i-0 to
100 on the scale below:

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 B0 90 l_00
quite moderately certain

uncertain certain

Remember, rate what you expect you could do and your
confidence you could do it now. Even if some of the activities or
situations do not seem to apply to you, try to imagine them and
answer as if they were applicable.
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Name:

The attached form describes various activities and tasks.
Under the column markedrrCan Dorr, check the tasks or activities
you expect your husband could do now.

For the tasks you check under rrCan Dorr, indicate in the column
marked rrconfidencerr how confident you are that your husband could
do the task. Rate your degree of confidence using a number from
10 to 100 on the scale below:

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
quite moderately certain

uncertain certain

Remember, rate what you expect your husband could do and your
confidence he could do it now. Even if some of the activities or
situations do not seem to apply to hin, try to imagine them and
answer as if they were applicable.
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Lifting objects

Lift a 10 pound object

Lift a 20 pound object

Lift a 30 pound object

tifL a 40 pound object

Lift a 50 pound object

Lift a 60 pound object

Lift an 80 pound object

tift a 100 pound object

tift a L20 pound object

[ift a 150 pound object

Lift a 175 pound object

General Exertion

Can Do Conf idence

Capable

Capable

Capable

Capable

Capable

Capable

of very light exertion

of Iight exertion

of moderate exertion

of hard exertion

of very hard exertion

of extreme exertion



Heart Rate ¡

121

minute (BPM)The following are the
for different levels
Resting:
Moderate activity:
Strenuous activity:

usual beats per
of activity.
70 BPM

l_l_5 BPM

160 BPH

Can Do Conf idence

Tolerate a HR of 90 - 110 BPl,l f or:

5 minutes

10 minutes

15 minutes

20 minutes

Tolerate a HR of

5 minutes

10 minutes

15 minutes

20 minutes

Tolerate a HR of

5 minutes

10 minutes

15 minutes

20 mÍnutes

Tolerate a HR of

5 minutes

10 minutes

15 minutes

20 minutes

l-1i- - 120 BPM f or:

121 - 130 BPM for:

131+ for:
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Walking

!ùaIk l-

WaIk 2

!{a 1k 3

$Ja lk 4

WaIk 5

Walk I

I{a1k 2

!ùa lk 3

Can Do Conf ide nce

block (approx. 5 minutes)

blocks ( 10 minutes )

blocks (15 minutes)

blocks (20 minutes)

blocks (25 minutes)

mile (30 minutes)

mÍIes ( 60 minutes )

miles (90 minutes)

Joqging

Jog 1 block (approx. 2 minutes)

Jog 2 blocks (4 minutes)

Jog 3 blocks (5 minutes)

Jog 4 blocks (8 minutes)

Jog 5 blocks (10 minutes)

Jog 1 mile (12 minutes)

Jog 1.5 miles (18 minutes)

Jog 2 miles (24 minutes)

Jog 3 miles (36 minutes)
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Climbinq

Walk up several steps
WaIk up I flight of steps
WaIk up 2 flights of steps
Walk up 3 flights of steps
Walk up 4 flights of steps

Pushinq/Movinq Things

Can Do Confidence

Move a light object (kitchen chair)
Move a medium weight object (Coffee table)
Move a fairly heavy object (armchair)
Hove a heavy object (sofa or bed)

*Sex

Engage in intercourse (not including foreplay)

I - 5 minutes
6 - 10 minutes
ll - t5 minutes
L6 - 20 minutes
more than 20 minutes

x This item does not mean any given length of intercourse
is desirable from a psychological or health standpoint.
The time spans mentioned do not take account of the
quality of a sexual experience and are not meant as
prescriptions.
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Driving Can Do Confidence

Drive a few blocks in the neigbhourhood
Drive around in residential areas
Drive on a dor+ntown business street
Drive on a main arterial road
Drive on a freeway
Drive on narro$, mountain roads

Tolerance of Emotional Tension and Stress

Can tolerate mild tension and stress
Can tolerate some tension and stress
Can tolerale moderate tension and stress
Can tolerate much tension and stress

Tolerance of Ànger Arousal

Can tolerale mild anger arousal
Can tolerate some anger arousal
Can tolerate moderate anger arousal
Can tolerate substantial anger arousal
Can tolerate a great deal of anger arousal

Emotional Strain

Listed below are situations that can arouse anxiety, annoyance
and anger. Imagine the feelings you might have in each
situation, such as your heart beats faster and your muscles
tense. indicate whether you could tolerate nor* the emotional
strain caused by each of the situations.

Can Do Confidence

Attend a social gathering at which there
is no one you know.

At a social gathering, approach a group
of strangers, introduce yourself, and
join in the conversation.

Be served by a salesperson, receptionist,
or waiter whose behavior you find
irritaiing.
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Can Do Confidence

In a public place, ask a stranger to stop
doing something that annoys you, such as
cutting in 1ine, talking in a novie.

In a meeting at vrork, respond to a
colleague who tries to make you look bad
or belittles your contributions.

When very angry let yourself I'fly off
the handle. "

FamiIv Disagreements

Disagreements with oners spouse can produce emotional strain.
Indicate whether you can tolerate as of now the stress caused
by a clash of views in each of the areas of marriage listed
be I ow.

Disagreements regarding :

Friends

Work or outside acitivites

Handling family f inances

ChiId care and parenting

sex relations

Diet

Can Do Confidence


